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F"or Their Logging operati9ns 
~ 
Wag~s, . August, September, October 
-~ ...... - _-..._ .. (Go0d-Lnmf)ermen) .$4:Z5 !er~Day ren Doors 
'' '' $'1.00 " '' '' '' 
be supplied at the Company's Camps at $25.00 per month 
• 
$85.00 per month 
:. :. : $79.00 '' '' 
f .. . ' 
For three full w~rking months Experienced Lumbermen 
at Milierlown : : : can clear $255.00 
"' Badger : : : '' '' $227 .00 
This Is the best wage ever offer_edln this country for this class of work 
Under our Sub-Contracting System keen men can earn consid~rably High.er Wages 
cutting Pulpwood lly the cord. Plenty of opportunit" for good men to make big earn-
ings on this basis. -..:we shall endeavour to give you one ~nd all the utmost satisfaction. 
REMEMBER. ~-- AUGUST, . SEPTEMBER, OC'r05ER -. 
llF" Do11't IIcsitat(~, go to Bi1d2cr o~ Millc1·to,v11 for y·o11r fall's 
IJIF 1"Al{E 1."IIE l~~I.RST TllAIN 
A. ~·.· D,. COMP.ARY, LIMl'fllJ 
,· 
= T. 
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1'HB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'~· NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Ne,\.,.fou11dl:11id 
DISABLED · EX~SERVICE MEN 
You :ire reminded th:it Mnrch 31st, Hl20. is th.: LAST 
DAY qn which npplication for Vocotionul Training can be 
considl•rcd. Men in llospitnl, except for n rccurrcnci: or 
n wur disabilit}'. will be allowed one month ufter com1)le· 
tion c•r treatment. All men ~·110 s till de!-ire to apply for 
rc· trninini.: :-hould therefore t.0111111unicut4. without dch:y 
with the Secretary or the 
Cl\' IL RE-ESTABUSHl\1EN'f C:Ol\fl\llTf~E 
Ex-members of the Nt-wfouudl:tnd Forces _,(Ro)·nl 
Naw1l Reserve, Royal Ne)~oundlnnd Re~i111e11t . or .~c.w­
roundlnml Forestry Companu!s), whoc;c wur d1s11b1h11cs 
l"cvcnt them rrom pursuing their former occup:ttion. nm. 
bo~·s wito enlis ted under the :t~c or 18 and thcrcb)' s urrcr-
t'd :Ill interruption oF their I tr:tining :Ire CliJ;iblc for 
instruction. 
l~~IPLQYNIJ~N'I' 
Each request receives inJividu:tl attr.ntion :md every 
t'ITcJrl is made to secure s uifahlc men lor c111plo)'ers. A 
:,iuccrc ap1w:1l is now made tu emplo)'crs or labor to 
receive more returned men into :toy vacancy they huvc to 
offer. M:in)' \retcr.ins :trc Otlt or work and cnquirics or 
the Voc:ttion:tl Olliccr ~·ill l>c de\llt with promptly. 
'Phone aa:t 
Rooms I and ;;, l\lilJtia lluildin~-. St. John·11. Nftd. 
-every fri,tf 
NOTICE! 
Applkatio11s for Examination tt.> secure 
!\bst~r Ccrtilic;"ttc · of Service will he received 
from ap15lic:rn rs who have served over ten years 
foreign service :ts Masters. 
Applications will also be rccdvc<l from appli-
c31Hs who have served over five years as Mates. 
Dth.luly, 1020. 
,V. 1". COAKER, 
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rr aur.s "STOP nmr~ 
Not c:oateot w1UI bclDI: ooo of 
t.M beat nlltural Ulld catcbors IA 
U:e world. J01Cpb A. Faurot. 
Deputf rottce Commlalouer of 
Jliow y ork. bH patented some of 
th• m01Jt cUlcacloa t>oratar c:atcb-
tns tnPI 7et do"llod. Bia latat. 
and aalC to bo most lDpDJou.. la 
kuown H Ulo 1&fct111COI* It la 
a dnlce dest&Ded not oolT to IA 
a a;ttat meuuro pnmlDt auto 
t.blettl'J't but IA c:a10 Ule mac:blne 
SI stolen. Ulo m.ac:btne, bumao·llU. 
acta up a loud atrea t:rJ of "Stop 
Ullefl" ~IUI OommlaloDer hD-
n>& OD b1a DOW lD98DtlOO. Utotea-
ant Jomea J. Skeb&D, an lmltuo-
tor ID UI• police tnllDlq IClloof. 
worked tor moot.ba bolore ~ 
c:omblDcd braloa bad deYiled tJae 
M.IHI' llUlo deYk:e tbe7 cfa1ln WIJI 
to a peat uteDt ltop Htomobllt 
ateallsia;. TH aboTe la a P!aoCo o1 
b1a DOW tnnntloD. 
r Just 
I 
Libby's Sweet Relish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up m 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
' Sold By All Grocers 
lib by, McNeil! & Libby 
lb====== ======-••-=:!I" 
. . . 
THB EVENING ADVC>Cf\TE, ST. JOHN'S, N~FOU~DLAND. 










I lllR Excellency the Governor 0 lu 
Co1111cll 111111 bec11 plea•ed to apPol't_t 
tho following pcniona to be membera 
or 1he lltethodl•t Boarda or EducatJon, 
nilmely:-
1 Rl'il l11lJllld-Re\', lrll F. Curtb and 
•l\!r. J o11hun llumtier. In place or ~ev. 
w. n. llutler and Sergi. J. D. Cox. 
hlft tho Dl11trlct; 
I i•ortu~al t'oH•-Re\•. Ira F. Curll&. 
In pince of Rev. W. R. Duller, left the 
District; 
I • 
1 Rnr Rohf'rtll-Re\", ~muel Dngp, 
:iml :\te111m1. Edward 1-'rench (Coun· 
lry llond), nmt RoberL Earle (She11r11-
1own). In pince of Rev. Sidney Ben 
nc11. lert lhe OIJ11rlc1. nnd llleun1. 
George lllcrllhy and Stephen Earle. 
rNlrt'd; 
•'rl'ctmntrr-?\lr. :\lark P11M10ns . II· 
r•ln<'e nt :\fr. J ohn :\loorc11. rc11lgned · 
j UIRC'°khf'nd-Mr. W. T. Thlsllt 
i (llro:itl C'ove). In pince of Mr. Jo11epl 
l\lni:;. rNlred: I Wl',ll'rn llaf-R~'" John F:. Win 
t11or. In ph1t'e of lle\'. Robert H. !\fer 
lc•cr. U.~\ .. lert the District; Grf'4'11'11 lf11rboar-Kcv. ll!anc l-"renc1 
tin pl1.1cc of l:te\'. Roberl S. Smith, left 
the Dl• lrlct : I ll11ndoa1 South- Ile\-. Jtonllld R 
j \'ntchcr. In pince of Rev. Leslie \\' 
'
Ulundo11, lc rt the Dl11trlct: 
H11111l11m ~Orth-Re\•. w. 11. Mt 
Klr•IY (Shoal H11rbour). In place 01 
'
Rt:\'. A. Young. left the Dl11lrlct; 
Trlnltr- ne'' · Levi Hu1111ey (English 
Harbour) In pince of Re'I'. ~nthllnlel 
''I Wonder 
Wouid It 
' ~Help Me?'' 
IJ llmESS 
- · June :!llb. 19!0. 
Reply wu reeelYed from the llallsn 
OoHrnment la the Honso of Co>Dl• 
moua to-day on the reault of Tun· 
daJ'a conference at Boutoane. Boaa1 
Luw reYnl9 In London that. lb• ltallaD 
reply bad pmeated the actnal dt.-
patcb of a note to lloacow befor&1 
• midday to-day. Tbtt l>allJ' Chronicle 
report• that Id aom• qaaretri l'ffllll:' 
, or the conference bue boea penerted 
and aome mlacbleYou attempt• •to 
·r,.Jucllc• It have been made. Tile 
Brltlah Oonrnment llaft Hiit a note 
to lb• Ruaalan 0o1'lftlmnt mlDS 
what la tM uaec. m•Dhls •t~ 
to lbe opealas 1111aaae or 




THIS question ~ ... 
• answered by J1W11: ~ 
IDda of women who Jl&ft 
fOlllld health and htppllmllfla 
the UH of Dr. Chue'a N_...S;,111 
Food. 
C"ole, lefl the Dll!trlcl; lleai!!l!l!l!l!i!!!!!l!i!!!!!!iiE=DEEl'•**EE:!!-=:;:;.:::!l+ei!E!~lm!i!lll' I i'iatalln.-Re\·. Walter T . D. Dunn. 
o--- . - - ·- - - - -o 
O.IJ.: In 11lnce of Rev. Thomas J. Pill, 










left the Dis trict; 
llPPt llll11nd- Rev. A. Rolaml Rngp. 
1111 pine<! or ltcv. Lorenzo Dawe, left 1he D1111rlct; 
I
I Wr,lrf ' 1111'- Re'·· Robt . H. Mercer. 
0 .A .. In ph11'c of Rev. C'hnrles Howtie. 
I 
lef1 1 he 111111 rlct; 
~Pw1ol\ n- RC\'. l llonc Davis. In 
11lnre of Ile\•, Snmuel D:iggs, left the 
Olatrlct; 
ll u~i:rn\r llnrhor-Re''· Thoma!' J 
}erald S. Doyie, 
\Vater St., St. John's, 
Di!:ltributing Agent. 
-----
.\DDRESS AND ;>resents decreaae or oYer one thou•· 
nnd million tor ono year with a rur· 
ftaPA&llDllT • 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. 
-~-I Pitt :iml :\Ir. :\lo~es W. Butl. In pince or rte'" John W. Wln1l~or. left the Dlit· ltrh'I. a111I :\Ir. J ohn Whltewny, retired: • llornood- Jlev. Sldn•>: Onrland, In 
111hwe of Ile,·. J. T. Clarke. left the 
PRESENTATION TO 
NE.WBRiljGE TEACHER thor dccrc"•c or el~bt hunclred an•I ,. • ..., ___ ...., ____ _.; __ _ 
01~trlN: To Our Teacher:-
1 rhani:f' hJnnd!l- Rev. w. n. nuller. To.{111S· "·e. the pupll11 oc ~ewbrldg" 
g111nco hack UPon the three )'t'll~ 
I in 11lui•e of Ile \', ~- A. Wllklnllon, left thnl hn\·e elnp11ed lllnco your flrs l 
tthC' D111trll't ; . 
twenty-tour mllllons. Thia. hn11 bcc11 
ncbJcved despite the fact that war 
chnrge11 nntl wnr pen1lon11 have In· 
creased. 
MINOR CABLES 
I making one nmongicl 1111. nnd we are ·r"llllni:t1tl'-Rc'· John A. WUkln· amazed by the ruc:t that Lber are now 
•SOii, In 11lnre or Rev. w. 11. Dotchon. I I I I h EAGLE PASS TUIUI Juh· "9-leCl ihe Dlstrkt. term nntet, )'et t 11 not t e )'tani • • • . • . -
I · 1 1 ' /. h alone that lneresl us most but 1he Prnnchlro \'Illa entTalned "'1th bl" mer. t.lft o 1.c- Rev. w. H. Dote on, In rrallll of Lhe11e year., which we cnn for Torre~m to take 11tep1 to return to plnr el of tlC\'. Is1111c French, leCl the conficlfntly ~· wue never imrpn. . setl prlY11te Mexican cltlze1111hlJ1. lt 111 Ol11Lr t't' 
. • In this our school ot Xewbrldge. ~lated VIiia Ill to he 11llowed one 
""'' Bar- Rev. Jo11l11h 011mond, In Dul It Ill not )'our JIUPll• alon• that )'ellr's PllY nn•I n troct of lnml ror hli< 
pl:u-e or llcv. S. n. Cooper, lert the have ren•on to look forward 11·lth re· men. 
011\lrkt: 11ret to your departure. )'Our worth 
-PUBLISHED 
BY AUTHORITY 
Upon th• recommendnllon of 
r cod Control l.Joord. anti unllcr 
provl1lon1 of the Food Control 
~17. and the War lle.n1ur<?11 Act. 
l!IH-11116, Hl11 1-;xcellency the GO\'-
l't nor In C"ouncll b1111 been plt.'n11rd to 
npprove the following HegulJtlo1111 re-
4crdlng the Hie of Sui;ar:-
Rohiood- Rt'\", S. n. C'oo~r (Lllu- Mins recocnl1fd throu11bou1 the SAR...,. J,\. July :?9-C1111ton111 omcnllP 
rt'lll'l'tonl. In plllt'O of ReY. w. H. Mc- whole or oar llllle hllnd or people. In chnrtte uporlll here rehuie1I l:i11t 1.-The wholegnle price or nugnr 
Klnly. Jen the District; . 81nee 7oar arriYal bere some three nl11ht to gh·e the n1turl'l! or 11uicar 1<hlp· .rben '°Id by tlte lmporler 11h:ill not 
l'lll•J°'6 labH--ReY. S. Wll9GD Jean put we haTe been honoured ment.11 to l . S. "Thot'11 Go\•ernment exceed T11·ent)'-tteven ond lltree· 
Fnnd11, In place of RH', Bnl•t W. Wltb JOQr Meadablp-a frlendllblp IUI propert>"' woll thv only eommen!. •tnnrter centt1 per pound, when It 111 
saland. left tbe Dlatrlct; warm .. It Jiu been coni1tant. and Another aource 11t11teii la111e 1hlpmcnt11 1 cnsh trnn~ctlon. 
-Rew'. 1. C. -.. u c:omt.at • It bu bffn alneere. 1toln1 Into U.S. rrom here. Ono da)''>' :?.- When sugar Is sold by Jobbcl'!I, 
IDtlsi" .. ntatlona with JOU we ahlpmenl 11ulrl to tie rive bundretl and \..'1e price shall not be In uces11 ot 
:~~"!"·· .......,.t the hApplett twenty ton'I. Twent)'·elgbt ancl threcM1unrter ccntll 
Ol oar Uftll. rer pound, wbeu It Is n e1111h trons-




S. S. PROSPERO will lcavl! the wharf 
of Messrs. Bowring Brothers. 1.imitcd, for 
usual Northern ports of call on S:tttmfay. the 
31st, at f3 p.m. 
Freight now being received. 
W. H. CAVE, 
ii ~IJ~JSTER OF SHIPPING. 
• J 
····-·-··-
UN that emlenrt'fl censured Toronto J(enernl pnhllc hOtl· 3.-For purpose of this lleiiulntlon, 
OOt'lt. pltnl llUlt nl11ht. nml recommende1l or· Twenty-ftve b:irrel11 or O\'er 11holl ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
to sin a 1perlal lfllllOn rangemenlll tor rare 1=enerul public lu Mn11tltute nod be dl'cmed n whole· 
;f;I 7C*I' Ptlrlq etroru In th• lnTe1<tli;uted tollowlnr; lnqn<'llt death ~die tnmsnctlon. nnd ruuu be tnktn 
tchlcatJon. We cannot fall Tu \\'lnr. Chinaman. •lellverr of nt one time. Any le5l! 
1Mi lid'haeac:.d b7 a sojourn so rull ·1aantlty ll111n nbo\'e, sold In orli;lnnl 
Of 1iiftnt seal llDd ladomllahle enerio• 1111 11 ~re:at fA\'Ollr hy llCctlJlllng th!Jt pncknge, l!hnll COnStllutc 0 Jobbing 
ill PUliOllli WbfClt Jiu eloYated ua to 1111ch n hlf(h 11m11ll token or our ntrectlon untl i;rntl· ~~11n1111ctlon. A barrel ahnll tio sold 
~ (£ff!?P ~ fiES1 ~ ~ ~ ~ liF£f aa IJil!a 
Red Cross Line 
~~~jii~i6J~~'ctta Sele). ID •mdard or ncellence In eTerythlng tude. 11111 rlfl.ll n thou11:and 1lme11 mor• to contain not less thou tbree 1 The S. S. "ROSALIND" will sail from St. John'i; 111 
, • .,, ... -,._ cii Jfii' • .._. Vaten. loft dlo nla&Jas to oar aplrltual educatlouol nhrable could give no true Iden or the nundred pounds. one o'clock sharp on Saturday. Au.gt111t 7th. 




Brown's and Pearson's Naut-
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Rapcr's Nftutical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navigatton & !'totes 
bn the use or Charts, $1-45 
... Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates • • •• •• •• $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Lo1 
Book •• • ••••••• •• 30c. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book •• •••••• ••• • 30c. 
Sheet Charts of Nt'wfound· 
la11d and Labrador. 
General Charts ot NcwrounJ-
land. 
Garrell Byrne. 
Bookleller and StaUoner. 
febll,.mon,wed,trl.ln 
..... la .. H--ReT. O.orse Patten. Ancl now dear teacher· we fondly yet tUnll price or white i;rnnulnted person in the ship's s:iloon one hour before sailing. 
In place or RoT. Baxter J. Warr, left reluctantly 1111y adieu. ' •t&nr within the l\lunlelp:il limits or Passengers ._.ill please have their bllggagl! checked 
the District; We pray that 1111 tho morning ot the Town or SL. John'11 shnll not before embarking. 
t 'lat hllaH-Rev. John ('. Elliott. In your lite wn11 promising KO mr.1)' llt' rxcccd thirty-one cenui pbr pound, Pa.aports 8~ not nccesqry for British subjects or 
place of Rev. F. H. Phllllp110n. Jett tbe noontide be rCllplendent with the ray and In tho Outpor111 thirty-one cents U. s. Citizens for either Holifu or New York. 
Dhllrlet; or hnpplnHll anti 110 may llll evanln~ r{'r pound. plus lnlHpGrtntlon, In- No rreight v.•ill be receh·cd arter 11 n.m. Saturday. 
Epllorfll- Rev. A. n . Doyles. In which yon art> to spend eh1oy,•hero be 1 ursnce and other chorgea. For passage fates, freight rates, etc .• Apply to 
pince of Ro•. J. C"nlvcrt llndson. left prolons:cd, while 11Yo·n1tlng tho cla111•n 5.-Anp per11on Wbo 1hnll otrer for a 
tho Uh1trlct; of n glorlo1111 morrow. aale, or 11hall •ell ntt)' Hugur nt u Ha & c J td 
Oraad Bank- Rev. Chnrll!ll How11e. Sl_1:necl on beh1.1lf O[ the p11pll11 of i;reuter pr ice than tbut ftxed In above rvey. o., .:. e 
In place of Rev. William Orlme11, D.A.. Xowbrhlge. Rcgulntlona, shall be i:ullty or n . A... ts Red C Lin 
left tho Dh1trlct; SADIE O'ROURKE. breach lhereoC. · nsen ross e. 
Uuf!ft'O-Rev. DenJamln Uowerlni:. HAl'\~AH MacDONALD. ti.-All foregoing prices nro for ~ f;ii2!; ~ ~ ~ lfJi!!§ llifS ~ /ill!:!J ~ ~ 
In place or Rev. Arthur H. Uoyles, WILLIE MacDONALD. cnah 8111ea. 
left tho DIMtrlct: ~ OEORGE GUSHUE. i.- Xo denier ahall refuse a. tander . 
('ht1nnf't- Rev. DenJam'ln l'tlnllnllcu. or cnah when a purchaae 11 made. ~=64¥aaw!!we.awu. 
In pince or n cv. S111nley Wlll111m11. lert REPLY. 8.-Any ponion vlolllllng any ot · ~ 4t'O~.! 
tho Dlstrlct; Dear Pupils: tbo proYlalons Qf t.hue Regul11Uoa1, MO 
St. (l'°ritf''11-Rev. DenJnmln Mal· Words fall to convey my thanb for 11ball be sullt)' of nn orrence and liable TOR BOAT 
Jnlleu, In place of Rov. George Patten. )'our kind wlshe11. also tor your beautl· upon 1ummaey conYlctfon before 11 
left the Dl1lrlct; • tul glft-••blch It It were a thousand Magl•tnate or Justice or the Peace. to S:"'i·r:t COMPI. A er er'E1 er 
Bonne Bar- Rev. Eugene Vnter1. Ill Store tlme.s more valuable 11 could not be a penaalty not exceeding one thous· y • .L'11.Jf.J. l.J 
Mes11r11. Oliver Hnltynrd and Joseph more grnte tully rccelYed; llll well WI the nod dollnra, or to lmprlaonmont for 
Panion1, In pince of Rev. tauo Onvls, klndl)' manner In which you gnvo ex· •l period not exceeding three months, 
left the Dllltrlct. Meu r11. Alll<lrt Wblto. f preulons to your regret at my retire· .. •r to both One and lmprl•onment, 
retired. nnd Wm. Tulf. re11li;ned; a11d A loa t ment from •crvlce In )'Ollr 11chool al :lne-half or tho Ono •hnll be paid to 
St. Anthonj-Rev. A. Chettler Le· Newbrldi;~. rhe Informer and tba balance to the 
Grow, In place or Rev. Hayward W. You say that It 111 the fruit of my Food Control Board, tor tho benefit 
Afnrtln, left the D111trlcl. three ye11r11 oC service that lnterett o! the Dominion. ( 
Dcpl. of tho Colonial Secretary, you mosl; ror thlll I slncerel1 tbank 9.-Xo 1ugar •hall be Imported lato 
July 37th, 19:!0. yon. 11.11 It Is plcuant 10 have 10 hear 1'Jwfoundland unl~s a permit to do 
• such a verdict Crom one's Jud«es. hut .:;> ahall bave been obtained before-
M M & E allow mo to olTer you a word or praise b11nd from the Food Control Board. ~r~f ~ tor the earnett and attenUn manner 10.-TbeH Regulation• shall be, In which you alWJ.Yll pretente4 -lour- rnd come Into etfecl on the Twenl)'--;;'Hntl I only lllken Tho Insurance 1 . , . 1 11elvea nt 1chool and your parent1'al•o nventb ot July, 19%0. ~i11n '1 odYlcc, l wouldn't be In tht• tor uie romfort 111,.en 111, which made 11.-'l'h• Resulatlona publ11hed In 
tiole to-clay," 11 apt to be In tbe renec- Limited our achoo! lite a pleasure; also for the tl:e Ro1at Ouette on June llilb, 19!0, 
lien or the man whose uninsured home auenUoa •hlch J fffl w helped are bereb7 cancelled. 
"WHAT MIGllT 
HAVE BEEN'' 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Bo:it 
Spirit Compass, get It from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of th~ in-
s.:ruments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us 1ou 
can be assured of getting a reliable artlcle.-We 
test every one before It leaves the store. 
ROPER A 7ROf/IPaO#, 
THB MARINE OPl'ICIANS. 
•-~-~•.a•9Cllel.C,. .. li:roPortY b111beenswept away by fire. you greatly, to reach the goal at which R. A. SQUIRES, 
\Y'hy not enll to-day nllhe Boardof July19,Gl,eod you aimed. Colonial BecretarJ. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 268 Water St. 
Jreadqiiarten For Nautical lnlbcaentL 
_..lDHllTJ8E 111 'l'BB 
•fHl1'0 ADfOCAft 
1'rade Bulldlng?- PERCIE J OllNSONl Let me auure you, dear pupll9, that Department. or tho Colonial Ser.retaPJ. 
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THB EVENING ADVOCAT& ST. IOHN'S. NETIFOUNDLAND. 
" 
The Eveninl! A·dvocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
luuec1 by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
frnm their oftlco, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. &IEWS • • IWttor 
R. HIBBS • • Business l\tanager 
' 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
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ST. JOllN'S, NE\rFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 30th, !020. 
Of SqbaUn 
TOKIO, Julr Jt,-Tbe JaputM 
Government bu reeelwecl a eo-
t'lltlon from the United scat• 
Ina out amons other tbl8'&& 
ADEQUATE AND EFFJCIENT,~:~e:.s:-:i-.~~~·~ 
INSPECTION. i ::~.:i!~·~'::'N°' 
I nature ot the prot~ (\ GRE/\ T <lcnl or nd\'erse criticism is still being hurled llt th.! 1he lmprealoll 
• E•lu .. :tt ion Bill from certain quarters. A few days ngo we took I the commanlcatloa a. 
. . proleal bat ralller I• 
oc1.·:i<;.1o n 10 po1111 o ut to our renders the grc.-:it good that must result l nalted Slates•·~ 
10 the cause or Educntion in this countr}· as n result of the propos1ll 1 tlon11 of Rasalall terrlt~ 
to erect nnd equip n Normnl School for the training of teacher;. ; thins of the Unltod 8lalle 
Another rc:11urc of the Bill \\1h ich will mean advanced progrCM in our 
1
. 1nward.J tbe terrltol'1 to be 
ed11c:11 io n:1 I life is the propo~nl to :ippoint super\'iSing inspectors. 
One or 1hc ~rent defects or our system to-dny is the ,·err mcagr·.: Gompers Says Labour 
:imount or insp~ct ion our schools receive. This is perhaps no refl.?C· Will Resist Wage Recluctlon 
1ion ,,n the Superintendents of Educn1ion. The executi\fe and clericnl • • :-- TOKIO J 11 ~ rft'OI w du1ics of their offkcs hn\'e increased by leaps nnd bounds during the \~ASHl="OTOX. July D-8Ama11l · ' 11 " l Co1111tl'.BVJe 
. . . . Oompcl'll. l'rC11hlent or the Amnklln hroken oat on tlae JapaaeH Jalalld of 
Ins t )'1::tr or :;o. nnd 1l1t'y hav.: no t heen inn pos1t1on to g1\fe the schools IJ · l10r J.'t'duallon In a lllatt'ml'nt )'f'll·1Form011a. AclTft'M ffODI tbat bland otrer II• &ood 0... In 
tha t c. x tc:nded, thorou~h inspection which schools should hn\'C· Toa t~tlay nlJi:ht iled~red that " tho action to,day 11tated a 11tronir force of abo- tprneat hbolll hlUllll•blwt•ee1 111 »,mbe ,_ 
• • • • · 
1 
• rlttnn had arl11en a-In t the J roopa w c DI Ir nan t • 111• nf11.11 the Superintende nt h:is ontr n short tame at his J1<;plls:tl :o 11( eor1t0r1ulon14 wlllch to-<IAY la1 olt .. - 11 apan TUlon or Lower Callfornla. ( 
1.' 0 \'l r a lnrgc nren. A few hours he re, a few hours elsc\\•here anJ so f lhout1:m1l'< or men !JC nothlni; ll'll11 than t!lle In Shin <'hlkn dl11trlct. The Japan. 
· · · • n treme11dou11 Indictment or their mun· t'llt', It wu 11tated. were preparlntt • 
on :ill :ilong the hne. A qucsuon. here a question the re. n note on th~ 1 1 h 1 rt 1 mt>1111ur~ to put down tbo rnolL Soviet Revolution At Kovno· . . . . . . ai;ement 11111 " e nou11 o ellllO ai;u n11t I 
:-i:hool Mntistrc" nnd off a~:un . This 1s nbout the nmount of inspcc· ril'<lJtle In need or t'\'t'I')' JIOl4lllhle ounro - ., 
tion our schools h n\'C been rccei,·ing during recent ycurc;. Many l)f nr produrUon:· lit' rnrther llJl~ertttd Bolshevik' Advance . WARSAW. July %1- At'C'Ordlmt to 1 
our renders hnvc put the q uc r)' to us as to wh}' under these conditions th:u the J.'ederlltlon at ull hazard .. ••Ill word rfftthl'CI here to-dar a So.-let 
the inspectors rcnllr come nround nt nil. No w the new bill m:ik"''°' j rt.'lll!lt "':tG'I' reudcilonK. • <'OXSTAXTIXOPLE. Jul)' :?9. 1D1 re.-oluUon bu Rlartl'd at Ko.-no wheroliil1941>e•tM1-<M•><H•~•M><•~•N•9Cl'99cMi·ltti·Cj 
· · , , · , · A111«wluted Prt?AA)-Thc Bol1tbevlk ad the 1.lthuanlan Clonrnmt'nl hns IM't'n 
r ro\'1-.1on to re med) this Sl:llc of nffn1rs. Alli" no In comr;t I r 0\'l'rthrown Xo tlet1lll11 or the l't't'Olt 
..., e \ 'Ollt ntt rom Duku throui;h Armt>nlo ' 
S . . . b . . I h r r took C'o I ha I 0 I • bowe\·er, llll\'t' reached hl're. 11pcn•1s1ng inspectors ~.re to e nppom teu. t rec or our rom Agreement 1 1 r anc erou11 on wos;i:on 
ench dcnominutio n . These men or women will be experienced · lrouto to thtt Tabrhi: railway. In D:lku 
. . . . . tho Dol11he\•lltl oro tna!nlnic a lori;t' Ar-
tcnchers. the hri~htcst m the profession. nnd before toking up their r.mmox, July :?9,-Crcat Drllnln, menlDn <'ommunhit nnny to aMlllt In Preparing For Council Meeting dut ies ns inspectors wi!I be given the opportunity to enhance th.!i:' 1 F'rnnco and ltnly ore In complete : •he ovttrthrow or the Armonlan Re· qualification~ b \' n \'Car 's study nbroad nt some recognized cducotionJI n;recmcnt rc;ardln_K nt'gollatlorw tmhlh·. Urltbd1 warwbfll'I' 11el1td a 
. . · • . . _,,.. . with lhc Ruu lan So.-lel Oovornmcnt. I nu11 1 n 11hl t T bl 1 
-
.. ... . 
SAX SEllASTIAS . Spuln, Jul}· ~!>-
ani.111ut1o n . They v.•111 then he :ippointed to the nrens 10 \\1luch they I I 11 a 11 u re zone. tarrylni; 
. . . . . de11111te tho 11tatl'mcnt11 to tho con· orm11 uml nmnltlon11 for the Xullunul-
nrc to h\'C nnJ work . Their v1s11s to ench school under the ir s uper· iral')' m:ule b)' aenullondJ anti lnac-1111111. • l.caaue or Nutlo1111 nrrlvecl here ul 
\•ii.ion will be o f sufficie nt leng th to cnnblc them to :issist the tencher.; I curnte new11papel'll. 1leclnret1 Prt!mler I 010,·en o'do<'lt this morn In~ by 11pt>t·lol 
The mombent or the C'cmncll or thl' 
in mnttcrs of discipline nnd method. As the Minister of Education , l.loycl Ocorge In tbe Hou11e of C'flm· I' Government To train from rnrlll. Thf'Y h('lcl 111rormnl 
rointcd out in his srecch. they \\'ill \'iSit r.ot as mere inspectors. judgc!S, innna to-day In replylna to queatloua C . ronft'rent'f'll In prop:ir:ltlon rur lhl' 
. . . . . . . ('()Det'mln" the Doalope conterenco., ontrol Railways openlntt or the roll ('oun<-11 mecllnr. to-
sr1cs or dc:tectn·cs to d1SC0\1Cr fa1hn.,s on ly, but to render sen ·1ce an:l Owlns to the urcener of Mndln. an morro••. 
to 11ssist teachers in finding colutions to their special sch~l problems. answer to the So\'fet oovern~ent j ED~O!\'TOX. July 2&-The AllK'rta ----<11---
Under such a system of inspection ·as the one outlined above the eoncernlq tbe proposed poiace con-, Oon•rnmf'nt hu11 tuken over the Al· Drunkenness On 
~i!IJllJll"Of cliciency should obtain as recards discipline and metbo:I, ftrdce, IJo)'d Geom aid that It ... f bertA and Grf'at Waterwuy lt:allwny The Increase 
l co oar du1clrea· ~.. to MCttn the attendance 1 C'ompany ancl rhe new boorcl ron!lhll.ll ~ aa:. ltiallaa npNMDbllYa at Bou·. of C'ablnet Mlnh1tel'll, It •·u announced 
~~~ii!ii.!ft j!i! ... was bpt fllllr Inform· :resttrdy, 
qnecl wllb lbe Alllea. - --o---
LOXDOX. July l!9-0mt'llll lllDtillllt'JI 
hurned to·dll)' 11how that ronvlctlonll 
ror drunkennt'M la111 ye:ir \\'ere doubll.' 
t hO!lo or l 918. A notable rt>ducllon In a m-se dlapatcb· Women Jurors Oonrnment bJ 
1r of tbe Alllea. 1111ch COn\•lt!Uon11 hf'll:Dfl In the Rlllllnlll 1.0XDOX. July !9, (Dy AllllO<'lated nr 1914 hut a ch<'t'k e1111ued In the mhJ-
alteatlon IO the Pr~11)-Women Jurort1 ••ere etn(Wln· dlo or 1918. 
Oonrnment blld ell~ In Enr;lund for tho rtr11t time 
11(hlch connlcted )'t'llterday, when 11lx women rormed Soldiers' Insurance Act 
pcallons of the Allles 114rt of a J11r)' In the Urllltol quarter 
London JI04CO con· 11l'!l11lon11 ancl ''otM 11olhlly for the con-
Tbe ftrat Ruubn meu.'lr;e, vktlon or a m:an charged with 1111• OTTAWA. July !!9- Tht> ron11loni-h communication point• out, xault. Board wlll utlmlnhcter the 0111.'rnllon or 
.. • ..... 10 n,Ject aueh participation --n-- the Sohller11• ln~nruncc A1·1. which 
nattmnt wtalle tbe last meaap hppoared 10 Must Not Take c'<>mt11 Into tor~e on Scptt>mher 1ic1. nc-
ad tlelitioJ9d eaemt. ·asne to IL <.'Ording 10 nn order lsi-ued hy the 
PlllOlilil1· 1dllfai ntT and talllq tblrtr prla· · Part In Politics Cabinet Counrll thbc week. 
ctt.n,oaen. lbe91d• m"arlq machine sana. Bill To Deal' 
- llarled manltlom Hd nae. With I . h n· rd WASlllSOTOX. July :!9-.._~rt'lary 






Requiring nil the sp11re in our p'remise~. Duckwqrth 
Street, for mnnufacturing purpuscs, we are compelled to 
cln~ our ret:iil s tore. 
\re wl!>h to thnnk our m nny retail customers o r the 
pa~t two years for their pok'onage. 
Our time and cnl!rgy will henceforth be devoted 
ent irely to whole.c;:ale, and we nsk for our hos t or whole· 
s nlc cus tomers throughout the city the combined and 
incrc:1sing pntronngc of the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, ns in the pos t, 
the s tnndnrd of quality. 
! Johnson~s, 
. 
Wholesalt Bakers, 1711 Duckworth Street, , 
r. 0. Box J2ll. Phone ConnectJon. 
-•Pll,moa,trf,tn 
. . 
I - lion,. prohlbltlnir persons In mllltary l.OSDOS. July !!9- A blll to clul 11enlce taking active port In poltlcnl \\Ith dlaorder In Ireland wlll be ID· CllDIJ)lll;n. ~OXTREAI •• Jul)' :!9-A Sub·COnt• 
troduced next week In the Houae of mltteo or lht' Charier Committee yell· 
(''lmmona and paned In a ll Ila 1tllge11 Tran r tal A . I . terdoy nccepled the prlnelple lbot 
uccordin11 to ~n announcement b>· scon 1nen ena Mad ~lontreat 11hou111 have n e1ty manager 
Bonu l..Qw. Oo ernmont Leader In the - und co111·11rred that proporllonnl ro-
HouMe to .. I&)'. Premier Lloyd Oeorgo SEW YORK. July :!9-Thrt't' mono· prl!Jlenlllllon 11ho11ld be ndn11letl In 
to-day received a lnrge depulllUon of plonl'!I cnrryh1i; the rll'llt tr:an,.-con- munlelpnl electlon11. 
membert1 of bolb House of Purlla· tlnantal Aerial Mall letl Long l11lnnd 
111ent on aubJcct or Ireland. Premier to·dlly for Sun Frnnr lsco. 
udvlsetl deputation to await lnlrocluc· -
t•on or now blll embodying propo1- Earthquake Opens Oil Wells 
.. 11 or Sir Hnmnr Greenwood, chief 
llf'Crlllary tor Ireland, ror de!allng l..OS ASOELF.S,.. July 29-Two oil 
with dh1order11. H e llllld la provl•· wel111 wf'ro opcnccl on city owned pro-
li:.1111 would be round lo be very drll11tlc perly hy tho r~ent earthqnlfke. thf' 
l'ml great bopca ore t'ntertlllned that City Engineer repora. The Oonrd or 
1 they wlll 11uccM>d In coping with Public Worlul h1111 announced th:ll the 
1:ie 1'11tu:itlon. well11 would be developed for Ibo munl-
<'IPllllty. 
Archbishop Mannix's 
Plans Unchanged Germany And Mexico 
Prince To Visit J;'Ullacin 
KINOSTO~. Jamaica. July !&- Tho 
Prince or Wnle11 will vl11lt hero on 
Scptt>mber Jfith for threo dny11. 
Additional Increase 
In Freight Rates 
MONTRF.A14' July 29-An a1ldlUonol 
lnrre:u1e In rrcll:ht n1te<1 wlll bo ap-
11llNI fl)r b)' the C'111udlan RaJlwny Aft. 
l'tw'lftllon on 'behnlf or t he rnad11 In the.> 
-- STOCK - . Dominion In order to ml't't t he COllt 
XEW YORK. July :?!>-Tho plon11 or t 1 · UOl.M, July l!9--0c.>rmony 
1• or rut11lni; the war:ot1 or their t'm 
Archhlahop DnnloJ Mannix. or Mt'I· ctry :K ~o t'XJ>Ort "10 $Weden two bun- ployeca to the ume lent M th011o 0 ; 
I 
hourne. A1111tralla, to leave hart' nest 1t0 t oiuinnd MuU11ert1. It 1·11 lllatcm the rnllwnymen In the United sr4 to SAturtloy ror Ore:at Drltaln on 1110 iey Aro for re-<!.sport4 tlon to Mexl~'O. Tho oppllC'lltlon ror the l"rt>lrht rill~ 
11leam11hlp DalUc ore unuhani;e1I hy • lncrttaae will be filed with the Domin· 
'
the rormal notlnCAllon rrom tho llrl- A Light Sentence Ion RAiiway C'ommlu lon which re· 
U11h Oovornme,nt that ho wltl not be colved a requ&.it for pennhuilon to In· 
lullowcd to cuter Ireland bet'OUHO or hl11 TOROl'ir'TO. July 2&-Wllllam Farrel crelllle the raln hy thirty per cent on recent utterances 011 the Irish 11uea- w1111 11ontenced to lllxty da111 In Jall 1 July tenth. lion. 119<'11111111 he whlp~c\ hl11 eight yo:ir old I ---- lnl('('(', chained her In a cellar and left _.ADVERTISE JN TUB \OVRUTISR IN TJllD ~PVOCATW bread and w11ter l>Nlde her wbUe be ' EYBNJ!lfG ADYOCATI 
• 













$14.00 up to $50.00. -
m TWO SPECIALS II 
I\\ l~NGLISll MADE " ~ NAVY SERGE ................. . $42.50 ' 
~ NAVY CLO'l'H .................. $40.00· I 
; MEN'S Tweed PANTS I 
~' BOYS N;f ;~ :~; ;;~O~;· SUITS .11 TO FIT 6' TO 13 l'BARS OLD 
· · ·' .. , '.'· $6.00 to $13.00. ' · ~ ·BOYS RUtiBY and NOBBY SUITS I 
m TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEA~ 01.0 IJ 
'I $7.00 to $'l5.00. • I SPECIAL An:rNW' ~,,, OVTPORT I 
I Bowring Brothers 1 ·
.. Limited. 
a.., lili!I ii1ii11 lili!!I S!l!J1 lil!fll ea B!!ll.Ji11J1lii 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNL>LANQ JULY 
(~cw York Sun-Herald.) 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
A C'Orre11Pondl'lll ·011k9 "\Vlllll hlll ~­
C'Ome Of lhe llC!:\ t1erpo11I, the ltnllke, 
the fl11h and the olher ohl fuvorltes 
that n1terl 10 hn,·o 1pace In the newi.-
p11per11!" Tho war 11hovod theae dt.• 
11end11ble nriors orr &be 11ta11e: but only 
tcmpornrlh". ror one day•11 rending o·r l 
thl' reiiort11 or 1hr en1er1nlnmon1 the>' 
l>nve horn furnt11hlnr; the rountry 
11ho'l\·'I thnt they nre bark. Dul the 1 
'l\'Orltl In t'1t' mcontlm'l haR uown 
more ox11cllng anil It now 1lem11ndK 





Bas removed to 
Stcang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge 8c 
Sons. 
SH d++i'* 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
A KPa • 11crpC'nl which tl<>eJl no more • 
1!11111 rnl11l' "n 1trh1ly hllllcl nbovc tho 
w11\'Cit" nntl "how ":i loni:. 11lnuo1111 
body .. to &he hotel men of the Allon· 
tic CO~l 111 nnl worlh n notice. Jt11 
nt>t I<\ u111lq1101ed. Tho lnlontl 11e:1 Rl'r· 
ll~nt l'inl l'ho~r tl\r Snnrht>iky River 
for llA aopenrnnrr horl 11 proper aporl'-
dnllon of publlclt)' and 'li·on It rrom 
Dentist t1'e Ohio new11paperR. ThlR "mon-
Ovcr 28 ycnrs in Practice in lltt'r" hni. rin "oranir" hent1 wtth srrecn 
N r .11 nd C\ ' t!'I" whkh II clevnlC!ll 11<'\'er:il lneheii l C'W OU Ou 8 • llbo\'I' lhe Wntl'r llntl D body lhal • 
ST . .JOHN'S 11erm!I ":1 mmhl~nllon or lmm@Me I 
''''''''''' ''' " with "frlghtf11I runclty," and thoui;h 
, ''' ri\ 11n:1kc nn1l t'Cl." It :iu11rk11 Cl!!•u•rmf't. 
, BALL PO I NTED •men with :1hot11:u11J1 11111' &he rlv,.r 
~ ~ h;.nk• thl'\' were. :arrortlln 11: to lhe 
~ PENS , <'IP\'Clontl rlnln Oc:iler. " loo RIOw on 
' ~ t"I' trlg~l'r tn klll tho f.rc11t11rl'. Thh 
~ l'O.'\ 11er11<11l or 1110 Snn1h111ky did morr 
For ~ tl1nn 11mlt'nr: It rh()!I<' 11 """' Rc11no an11 
~ II n11t 10\'lfl In II!! porCormnnrl'. 
Hook-kcc1>ing, , Hoop Kn!lk('<\ 1118\' !11111 roll O\'Pr (Ill' 
Businrs.q Correspond- ~ TPllUl.'1('l('(' hlll11 nrul lht'\. 11111)' h11n· 
~ the !.!like-. nr lht'lr "vonomr.urt t11lh1" 
CnCC. ' In tall o:ik". withering tht'm llkl' n 
j! The secret of eas y ~ .. trot:r or 111t11tnln1t. 11111 tho,· i::ct nn 
If f { ~ rrl'tlll. Thrlr 11rt 111 ol'C tbt' 11ln1te. 
I writing jc; OUO~ On CVl'!ry ~ Xelt11rr rn11 a 11n:1ke hnv!' n Jllnrc on point. ' " '" hlll on nrcount or l<'n::th nnd num-G 1 r ~ her nr rnttll'll. Ct :\ S:tntp C bOX 0 ( l F'.a,.ton. :lfnry lt1n1I. rMrntl)• rl'JlOrlecl doz. Only 27e. postpaid. ~ thnt •·111e Lili: 1<11.nkc or s1. MlrhoelM.'. ., wbh•h hoit hecn ll<'Cn o rr 11nd on for the ~ ' l:i ~t thirty Yf'I\,.,., I" oul oi:nln In C11tiit-~ D • k & c ' Ins: moo11. ThlR reptllt', wl1lrh 1Jt "nll ~ I ( S 0 ' hli: 11rnn111l :111 n 11nurcr" onil fr()m Cir· ~ •' ~ I I'( n 10 rwrnl)' fe<'I Ion~. wn!ll hnntr•l E Llml (£ d ~ "'' nn ori:nnlzctl "11n:1ko p01111t-," but 
0 11 JI. " d S 11 J' whr n l:IRt c nconnlt're1l "WOii t<.':irlni; oo lie 1111 a u ta ODCl'L throni;h 1'1e woo1h1. 1111 he:itl rah•e1f 
., .. , , ._,,,,,,,,,,,, ronr f~I Crom 11111 grnund nncl moklni::-
- lor-
"" n111C'h nol>1<' 1111 11 hor!CI'." Th~ fnc•t 
thnl ahonf Ilic time thut thl" hh: 1111nkl' 
re·1ppl'11rt'tl n 11e,:ro who h11tl been <'On-
1lem11Nl tn tlr111h olf(I who ('!ll'll!ll'tl Cro11s 
the F:n1>ton Jnll 11ul1I, when he wruc rc-
rnpturcd. t hnt ho would rlllher toke 
hlll ch11ni•e11 'li'lth lhe pollcf' than nM 
to the 'li'OOtlic 11•hcrc "tint yu • • ~ r l'p· 








.-. ..... "'""' 
Golden 
HOW the kiddies do love their JAP ROSE bath I The gay little bubbles ofpureness-~ly, t elfish things-what joy they bring. All the distemper and grumbling. so natural to dilldren~hen a 
bath is in order, are gone completely when the pl'elty cake of golden transparent JAP: R~E ts used. 
And what a satisfaction to the mother !o know that a JAP ROSE bath brings not Only happiness to 
her little tots, but also cleanses their tender skins hygienically as well as thoroughly. 
It isn't alone the absolutely pure oils, at once, like m<agic you have the most pro-
of which JAP ROSE is made, but· the fuse, bubbly lather-a lather in which 
scientific blending of these oils, thilt gives there is no ~lment or scum and which 
the big, golden transparent c:ike healing rin:.cs quick!.>' andcaslly. No undissolved 
and cleansing properties that other toilet soop left in the deliC4lte skin pores to dog 
SOJps do not possess. It clC<lns per- them and cause skin trouble-not when 
fectly and hygienically every pore of th~ you use the ~re, golden cake of tr.mspar· 
skin and scalp while its c. p. glyccrir.e is cnt JAP ROSE soap. 
most soothing. Every touch a soothing, refreshing 
More than that, JAP ROSE fs so abso- delight, for the grown-ups as well as the 
lutely soluble In any kind of water, that kiddies, when lt'sJAPROSE,eilherforthe just a dip and a rub or two, and almost bath, for the hair or for the face and hands. 
/. 
Roses in the cheeks. fluffiness in the hilir, fra-
grant cleanliness everywhere-that's JAP ROSE 
You'll Like Ill 
fAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO, U.S. A. 
Moltm•f 
Klrl.'a Flake White Soap 
Klrk'1 C«o3 Hardmtrr ~slllc So3p 
Klrk01 White Rus.aian So3p 
Klrk'I Boru Soap 
Golden . 
Klrtc'a Jap Rose ~lcum P""-der , B"' 
J.B. ORR~ Co'y. 9 Ltd., Agents. 
111itil performancto, and STAGE AND TRADE J111lc Jlnmllton. M 01•t-Jtlrh-Q111rk 1 n11~· hor,:• who~t· n:un<.' h ~ hn11 prh'l."'tl. 
aow la tile world bul' SUPERSTITIONS \\'nlllns;Cortl fnml'. runrcJtt1c.i1 lluit h" Solllf'lllllf'll It ('om"" Ofi 
pNputq for tile road at ("hi- __ 'll'\'<.'r htK'll on thl' runi:e without 3 or cuur11e. tht' wlnnl'r mu"t 11omc- O'JTAWA, Jul)' :~.-~la.tND laaa· 
~ aa- -...;._ ccrtnln lucky ten-<:<.'nt plC<'o In hlR thne.1 •111111lt'n to h·• a hor.w th11t ured nod twcalr ac1'1'1' of Tar and "'ClitW:i.:~'ifittii'llU14ialeep •- ....... .._c1sc:o. Btronir op-I So numerous arc lhe pooplt' lnrlu- 1 r 1 
·;-; __. loll " ~ IO'lt. 1to111el101ly hn" Kt'IN'tl'•I hy onP or &bMI' 11 tl,:bl>I In tb" Prowlnt"t! of Allwrta INil a -• a-..a ... _ _.1 ! Tllal our COrTI'!lpOndenl'K. oncetl b)' tho ancient 1111p:?t'4llt lon I' rnnk t'nrkrr who 111111 ""~n ro 
·- - .._ • -· nw1hod11. anti thtn llw fat·t 1~ trum- hn·fl bt't'n h·nllt'll to G•nflnad William 
Ulcle ....... It Wftl ""*Ill "old la\'Orlt•• llaYe aanlnd It would alt0ul number thlrte!.'n lhnt man> JlOnalhle ror nearly :.11 " t:m..- 11roduc- I tK'll'll :ihrot\d 1114 IC thl• hll'lbod hA•l l.lndto1Ly, UIJOR lllK"'lllN t•.,.. al'd 
.... pnic.a wttla lta otlaer ro. ... m to ladlc:ate lhDt they hawe come hotel ntl'n nvolrl hnv1lli; . any room ti1•1111. 1111~·" h ti hn" pick< 11 np r.0111;, 
1
11-0nH lhlm: 10 do whh II. !'\olhln11: I• "t'mll&lun ... 
Mid tile 'latde wu OYer. Tbla collec- •ct to 11ta7. with lhllt number; they Jump stro!i;ht trlne on tho mornlni; 11! t'\\'l'Y rlrll ..nltl of the nmrt• numl'ron,c Ofi"D,.lon.i j --------------
tloD of laddnta la aabmltted tor tb• throu11:h from I~ to 11. Jl('~form:inco to brlni; luck. ll m:iy on whit h tht• hor..c 110 i·hOJ1t'n roll .. d. 
Nrlou conalderallon of the f"enlral Sometlm~ tho 1llmc11lty h1 l'\'nilc1l h • on 0111 null. 11 balll'r~d coin- 110 I . I 
------ Park and Bronx Zoo anake 1harp11. U DAN DERI NE" by ll'ltorlnit ln11tl'tld or numhcrln~ thr· 1,on•tcr wh:11. he cnrr:e.1 them nil Tho «'zn~_:.)1111nh.'Klll nbmll 1w.ic:o In, 
A P ~ f 0 I• ~t Thtre la, u our rorrP11pond1n1 t1111r- fll'llt thlrlcl'n roJtM, A tu " · nn•\ ol•uut with him. l Ml!I "'1111 rnmll1tht>rl •hnrtl)· bt•fon> tho•, Oun 0 e I( ltt!lll!ll, ll dearth of fteh •tori•. Ellber &hen lloi;lnnlni: thr. numt..-r.. wllh 11. IL nrnlnt<hlre hnntlh·a11. Clamblrl'\I ••n Tho mothl'r or $Ir q_i«wnld Sloll. thl• lo.ikout for 1&li;n11 anti 01m•n!ll 1mt tbe rt1b are poor aclon1 or they' bawe • A mu11kal mnnnc:-1·. 'li'hO Ull;!•I to who run, u 1111mlicr or thl'alrl'" or their lllOlll'Y 011 n ho:-.<, tntcrt••I fnr I CLAP HOA HO poor prt!ll1 •irenll. A aewontr-lwo St If · Co · 0 111ko conc.-rt 11:1rthl3 n:11l opt'r:t •·om 1 1 11 1 t ti t I 
Pound C.·.r111b WllS CDU•hl In A Ken- .ops air mmg ut; I I h ( tlu l 111111' c IU "ll \\'D)'l4 n11pc.ir11 Jl 10 IOX·, thnt rnct' Untll'r the 1131110 or Gt lll':'nl 
., u pon c-s nrounc l o coun r)•, 11:1)'11 • me •I lo 1 takl 1 th " 
Is Contained l' n a box of Hav- tuc"v Slream anJ the Lo11l11Ylll• C'ou- Doubles Its Beauty. () Q "Ol VII nnc I It c ntnn y r1:ncl'. Xllt only cliil that bor.ll' win. No' w Land1·ng 
"' " few or hlic nrthlls 'li•ould alt 1low11 13 for tho flr~t tlcllot 11oltl when n , new · hut n himw c•allool .\lllnlf"""' won 111,, 
, · rler -1onrnlll merely maku the Incl- ot lahh•. or m·cnpy room numhor 1:1. .. I .• I I I • II 
ndcn S Golden Feather Choe- t1en1 tho occulon for on edltarlol or- t •• i·:itro • nui ri te> •t'r son 8 st. C: rnntl Xatlnnn1. ror • •hlch It w.1'4 
I At ono holcl tho b~UJJIO round lhnt :lh1tlll'r'R tuck. ah<.' cnt111 It: tho Vl'n· htnvll>' l·wla•il on lhe llnl1ll' rnnciful olates-half a pound in a box tlclo adwocatlng the s tocking o r lhe h t• hod boon 11111d1J11:.-d n room which turo woul I ro " tn lcr ir n 01 o i1treoms o r the State wllh rood t111h. 1 111 i:r n> 1 I i:rountl11. of Havinden's Velvet Brown A Wh111ted. ConnocUcut. correspondent hntl 0 black pl~n <1C pnpcr 1111111011 on 1'111" took 111 tho nnt rccelplll. A Gl:1J1r:o11· mnn •·:i·1 nrnllli;lni: 
I lhc door. It turne1I OUI lhnl lht.' 111:111• ' I _, I T .. ,. It n-.11 A P d Ii . 1111)'11 thnl 11 lt'Out leapl'd rrom a moun- ' a ... 'cn. Aa •-a J hl11 llhmr~·. whl'n a honk frll In •hllt ssormtnet. ure, e CIOUS, tnln lake and caught Q youn1t bird ll~t'r had thought It prudent IO COii· Gn1nhlcn1. OR WO «houhl OXpttt, nro hi' thoui:ht n nllher rur'OU'I •!I)' . II 
<'~nl tho numoor. In nnotht'r c :1111l n I 
dl.st1' nct1·vc 1·n fl"vor. that wu nylni; over tho 1urf1ce or tbp <':i.tromcly 11uhJrct to thlo1 rnrn1:i1 "'.nk w:n11 hanhot'. A 1cw t1;iv11 t:atl'r h3 
.. prhtlll donnnr ncrunlly ll'liooncd own> 
waler; a Kanllln declare!! that 11 cat· nolll4. One notc•rlou" bookmakt.'r on wo11 nd\'IAed to bnck n hor'«' nnmt'CI 
f111h took a b31tect hook Crom &he fish- In the mldillo or n inent wht1:1 l!Omt'· tho 1-:n-.;lh1h turf wenn1 11 llltle KN!Jh 1 lvonhoc ror tho ('l'll!lrt•wll1·h. Ntruc-k 
ono Pointed out thc t tho com1un> h JI lni: pier or 11 Kan11:1J1 loko and lhu.s 1 numhcrcd thlrlcon. .iton • on hi" watch c :itn. e lo11t It i by &ho colnr lilr-nl'P. hc 11ul n "'"' hooked Itself. and a Newton, No'li' Jer- onN for n week. 11nd hi' ll:l)'ll tho l'C· ~11ndR 011 &he ho!'l'r, anti won. 
11ey, n:uurnllat uy11 that Wllll:im ~\'On 111unlcl1mt nuthorillrs 11omc r1'('t 11•011 llO l•.ttl I hell tr he lo~I It Ollr.llh I Uul tht1I •"A• 11 1 rJne <'01n1r.-l'C!ll to 
I 
Sl:icker, " tho beat guide In Suuu lime'! how h :rrom tht' domlnntlni:c Rll· hr woultl 11lmpl)' i:lve uo bt-ltlni;. An· , th«' upcrlenc<' or n t'. !t onl<-cr nl 
C'ounty." plC'kect o bushel or perch rrom PCl'lllllon. Thul!, nt Rll fi lc, In S•ll· <-lht'r or 1hc'4t> "ho.1kl<lt1" IC he h111,. 
1 
:1 me<' 111\•Nln-; nvt'r ID 1-'nanN. lie & CO Ltd n wlllow tree. The 11clenllrtc Inference I zoll:ind. !IO proper!>' of the munlcl1>3J- 1icn11 10 meet a cross-eye.I woman. b;1r'l!od n hons" Ju,.1 bt'c:aa.KO It 'WllS 
• • to be clrnwn from theH lneldenu fl! I t '- l Hr. whothrr hou111', trnmcnr. l"trt or wlll not do nnolhcr Rlroke or whllt cnlled AmorlMln. 1hou;tb tbo tietllaa 
Chemists since 1 R?~1. lcllhor th4t fl11h ore dluat111fled with I • ... - oven tool. hc:tn1 tho unln<."l:y nnmhcr. hi' c111111 work that tiny. j wo11 13' 10 1 ai;:alnat It. Tho born 
, their nllturnl clement or that there la 1 A few • cent• bQJ'I .. Danderlne. Even ot the lbe4ll'C no aonl IJ nu:n- Ono nice·trnck pmltler a lway1, won, an.I tho omccr WD• ll:llcl lo baYo St. John S. o food 11hort:igo In tho rh1h kingdom Alter an appllcalloa or "Danderlne" bered 13. h.wka the hnr110 numberl!d 7 on h i" pockoteJ $~6.liOO. 
junelS,cod,I yr ond they wont our help. 11ou can not find ll Callen hair or a~ I T'"'3trlf'lll Hapt'rMlltlttnii c.'lrcl. Another will only b3clc o horoJ I 
Thla 111 only one day's programme. dllfti!rulr. buldu owory ltlllr 1hoq Mo111 thc:itrt<'lll IKOPlt> nru cn11y vlt- whn110 nnmo begln:i with an S. I\ e.. ........ ,.. w..i ..,.... 
~APVEBTISF. IN TRI At th6 Hme lime old lllgh COllt or UY· new lire, yts;or. brli;hlDl'U, more color Um11 or 1upcM11ltlun. which 111kc1 llhlrd man 1thu111 bis c)'l!'I, atlck:i a pin ••k ,_~~ ·tlr. ~ 
&fl.,lllO .lDTOC.&TI Ing rub been holding the a&ai:e In aa .and tblcbeu. l nrled 11nd t'Ccenlrlc rom1_s. • lhn>UKb hie llut or ruonoru, ~d b:lck>1 ••\ '" .\ft 
, , 






50,000 FT. DRBml> . 
DRESSED 
ClAPHOAHD 
H.J. STABB &Co. 
Supplrlaa tJPHrrllt• ..,... 
11Nd)' for mt to eler.,... la tu 
wort or one Jjoadoa ftna. 
I; 
I \ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, si:. JOHN'S, 
H AVING t•njoyf'l:I t h .e ronfidc_!!c~ or our outport 
t•mdornN'N for many 
yf'nl'1'. "'" heJt to re-
mind llwm lh:tt we nrc 
.. doing business n.c~ uis-
uni" nl the old stand. 
ltcmf'mhC'r l\l:mnch•r'i: 
c·lolht'!i stand for dnra· 
hility and style c-om· 
hinrd wjth good Ill 
T 
:John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~~~~~~na: 
House f 
IA, b I quarter or a mllUoa dollara from the ' 
O• e~nm y 10. YOrnm,at of tbe daJ &ad tJaa dlttrletl ~ bu a 1peelal c:oulat boat. I dOa't bt.. 
· ta . ; ti! crudgo the hon. sentlemau settfn1 at. 
he con for hlJI dl•lrlet bht when It : 
- WmOH to YOtlDll! apoc:l41 aDOft )Jll to . 
fC'ontlnuccl from Pai:o l!.) •IK!chal people. I ror one, will ao\'er be; 
nut there la onoth" ul)C!Cl 10 be! a party to It. wbolher I am oa um · 
taken Into ron11hloratlon onil that Ill 1ldo or the other tide or the lloue. ! 
that ~r. Coaker'• adherent.II. ~11 loyal With U1oao f.lW rcmark1, llr. l'balr· · 
111111portorn who Cullow him throuith roan, 1 reel u my dut7 to rt"t·ord mJ · 
tl1h·k and thin. and toke his acllon:i Yolo AgAIUl lbe mwllro. 
nJ1 111r11lllble. My oxp<>rlonc:o amoni; c"l'o be coatla11ecl.) 
lb'l Cooikcr 11t1p1>ortcl'1' I~ my dlatr/c:t o---
ha!\ 11how11 me- that these a1on ploco A. MYOlllDR:Y QF 1-omplet.~ l'onrldcneo and 1ru11l In hl'\ .:i O&D 
ln'nlllblllly. . THE WAK '91NED : 
So Ju<1t lm~lno tho oll'C!Ct thl11 re- .....!-- f 
roactl\'O lcgl~l3UOn will hllVO In tho ...... af a.,1111a ....... It 
"lcttfnli np or o prOC't'dent ot this klad. 
th1'ftP ir:reat numben of men. 
nrrald with bad re1alt• ID 
M my rolleapoa of l 
l•nvo no ably alllted In 
RIYlnc of bouall• For: 
11hlP11. nnd rebal•. a 
matf'rlals u1ed ID 
outnttlns of ablJ!I! u 
port, hnl thla 
YOIYld ID lhla 
I am 11tterl1 
wllh In HerJ.d...,L 
SIR MICHAEL 
Mkotl to came la b~ 
nvo or 11lx thOllUnd do~ 
1be rea11on' la not thla the 
to Rive tho rouon' Tbe hOn.; mllD~ 
for nurln and the hon. Mlalater or .J•• 
llC't! hoYe espreued tbemtelffll la 
ra vor Cit It. It 11 to lulftl polllleal 
11ron1l11lll4? When we aee llr. Harrla 
nr Ornnll &nlc. n11kln1t tor a rehlnd or 
11 lnr111:e nmount and the lion. Mr. Foote 
<'Omlnit In hero oml 011klnl{ on behalf 
or Mr. llorrl11 that the amounl he re· 
PROSPERO SAILS 
TO·MoRROW NIGHT 
fun1ll'll. It Jook.R 11u11plc:lo1111. ThlM 111 Work In loading freight ! on tho I 
proclolmcd 10 be n Reform Oovern· Proapero la lining ruahotl toi-dn)', Tbot 
l'll'nl, ond we nro conrrontl'd now with ship hA11 made a rf'C(lrd trip golur. nnd j 
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••• , k~lsh11lon of thl11 11ort. The Hon. rcturnln11t rro1n tbe last trip. Capt. 
Minis ter of l'lfarlno nml Flshcrle~ John Felhl'11 rrlond11. and lbc)' nre 
lwow11 that thl11 I" not c:nmmendablf' l<>itlon. :iro ronvo1ulatln1t him on tbla SWOCK • • 1111 It he had kept hi" proml~I' lhls htlett ''oyage. Amn~11f. the p:a1aen· edHlnllon wo11lll no1 l.u\'O been ncecs· J:<''" were 11ovol':ll round trlppl'rn 
.1r)'. Jr leithd:illon l'f thl" Mlrl 1 .. who enJoyt.>d their holldor lnunonsl'ly, 
1:olng 10 ho brouitht In her<.' where? or:o 
we golntt to encl! Thcrt. Ill not 11 m:in 
e n Lhc other 11ttle or th<.' Hou"o who 
Armistice Negotiations 
"°·" n word 10 !Ill)' 111 favor or the hill. WARSAW. Jul)' 29-Pollllh l'Ommlt· 
11 1h1mb. wnlllni; to vote on the ennc-1· t~ or ••o.tl 1 d r 1 1 
Office and. Foctor, t 
65-13 St. Alaancler St •• ltlontreaL 
f I "Ill ""' ono ,. ence 11e11t w re ea" 111>nl 0 t IC! v • ml'lt."O"C I SoYlet 1 ·1 11011: MIXISTF.ll OF JUSTIC"t-~:- • · " 0 irniireme commom DEALERS IN ST JOHN'S 
• 011 July !7th, 11111lln« thut 11 would I · · <~UNPOWDER 
,, 25 pound l<egs ;
1
;:;r ·:r t~e(' l~np=~;o:rln l~:a,;~n~ Rend dl'IC!PlClllOn July 30th with rull Bishop Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMunlo & Company Ltd. Ayre & sons Limited 
• •-· power to n•«ot ate on o.rmlatke Meii- M • R I S •H rd " K 1· g' L• •ted T J D I · & ,..i:UU".-. 
1•1nt Q mc-mber an thlll 111tle ~r the llOlfl' Informed SoYlel comm:an.11 lhot artm . oya tores a • "· now m s un1 • • • u ey '-'-..... v.• 
•I''""' IOllf\port.• tblR bill u 11a•. or ~ dolei:utclt waulll ntt11c:ir Ill C'l"hl ware Company Ltd. • 
prll't'. . O'<'IOCk on ro."lcl bl'tWf'Cll Orel(l·l.llll\'llk -------------.....; _____ _.; ___ _..;....;.._.;;... ____ ~~~-...--..0-~~""!'J 
1 tins 
., 
" I ' ! SIR illC'llAEL CASlll~:-1" thh1 and Uaronovltc·h. 111110 anil t•IO<'n re·' ·--· - - -- - - - I - . ~ ---- -- - • · ' 
th<! rlabt 1~11d11Uoa to par.s~ No. ~·tta qu<'l<ll'd wh1•r(.' th,y would ml'l.'l an Rnilwny Men Claim Victory l'lttlm 10 hn\'I' won nl least :I pullal llrt'llOnt propoa"1 to UM ran 
nN Jtuit u mut'h u~nmt'd to p<sM I• atlnnco po111 of So\'lc~ ' :Nory ov<.'r govc-rnm11nt II" nld•nced tmn,.pnrto.llon or manltlo1d. 
a. tbo one who latroduHCI It. When ~ DU OLIN. July :!!I- Tho Irish ra il· •·.' co111munlc:11Uon from mllllary 111pparfnll1 endla rall1r1Q' dlatea~ 
.. ecnifl'.Ollted •. Ith 1~111ta:ron of WINDSOR. Jul"i/ !9-Dootlc1t1ter11 wnymf'n who hove dh1loco1ec1 tr:irthl t•nli1orltlc11 to r:11lwoy manager.-. II tar aa \'On"~rna r"*labl tralu, 
ilOrt' after tbe •PpeU thut •n.i; •tolo forty eli;kt tho1111on1l dollar11 In various p:irt11 of lhl' country lhl'N.'· 111 unuouucecl 1hn1 military icnord•j palUIC.•ni:l'r tnarnc I• atlll Hab\e CO 
tb CIOll1'ln' b1 the l•ttlltn worth or "rain nlcobol ' frQm 11lllpment l·y cnu11lng Rcrlou11 rnml 11hor1ni:1· In hem·dnrlh will not i.o f11rnl11hl'cl for l'tructlon by refuaal of rail~ 
WO *ODikr wlult 1 .. coin~ In lronsll anti ll1\1lr lilt>nUt)' remains 10mo ploce11 by refusing tn gh•c trnlns r,noll!I 11ont i,y rall ond tbnt o.,,·ln1t to '" carry arnted poll~men or I014iift ~t. Wo lll'f' tu1k<t1 myiltery. lrnrrylng munlllollll nnd nrnwd i;u11rd:1 I tltc stntl' nr lhe country It l.11 not ot :tr pa1111!niera. 
of tbl• kind. It 1~ 
• n ll mere t.1t11r. l'\o ' . 
tr:fo ':."·re:· p:· m=uiiiiiu:umi::uunt:uu:ui::uiuui:u:un:iiiuiuiummi.::iui:uiiuimumii:m 
~-.itrJ. Thi• mlln Hnr · • ...... ~!:0~~~:!:1i:;~~ Smallwood's Big Slloe ea1e :-w 
IM him the prlte. 
rBON. MINISTER OF JUSTl<'E:-
"&alll I' baTO to oblect to the unp:u 
lltim.ntarJ" lnn111:a,ce 11"~ by 1 be hon 
tcoader of t'ie Oppoalllon. Von refc-r 
t1> ll mfmlH'r on tbl1 11lcle or th•· Jto11He 
u u11ln:; bluff. 1 nbJect 10 1110 word 
•;.~;im;;i;;liiiliiilii..;;iiiiiiciii.iiiiii-iiiiii•;..;;;-.;;.;:;;;;;;liiiiiiii;.,..--.--.. - -.. iiiiiii·-. hblutr "" unporllamenlary lon1t111lfta. 
ti Stn MICHAEC. CASlllN:-lf unpor 
hnztnuuut:niuiuu:uum::m::ur.::imtt llamenlan·. I will take ll hnt!k . A U · ti r .lrmto or coun!lll would le11Ye :an on· 
++ e111•1 memory In the mmd11 or tbe men 
ll FAR SALE Ul ~~:dw~:l~lt~:"e '!· :i~,·~ .~: :~~n;:~~: fi W :: "' which l11 11clmlt1edlY wrong. It '" tl ++ w11 Ju~t or ne<'C!U!ArY In any pnrtloutor 
i: ig• The ro 111 no Jt111llnobl.e nl'ce~11ltY for It, 
: anti It wilt "bound o«olMl tho f;o\'ern· 
r+U! A G B + menl more thon ony me011uro tbnt m11y 
t t ' fl ho lntrodncdcl. The goYcrnmonl 1irom· ~~ a Y.rea argatn : ht<'d thot thO hlith CORI or lh°lnf: WOUid :! ho lonkecl Into. Thoy didn't toll the 
++ i pt'O(llO that a. mcrumro would he In· ii :• troduced po)'lnf> out money 10 tho 
:: ti weullhler <:0ncorn11 In tho counlry. ++ 
++ Nine "Horizontal High Speed Stcnm En- fH: 1Ttu1 no momhor or tho gov!lrnment i:; t: gillCS," Cylincl.CJ'S 14 X JO ; Speed, 125 reVOllltiOOS ~ + llll)'thlng lo RU)' 011 lhlll bill? Yon n 
+; Crank Shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet • nlllKL feel tlt:it It Ill wron« to ondOrllO 1· . 
!! diametcr,19 Yl in. face, especially suitable for belt nuch loi;tslnllon u It ~toblll•hC!ll o pre· 
:: drive·. enoinc t-'CU 4 feet s by 8 feet 1. Engines i l'C!dent that Wiii ho abllolutel)• YICIOUR •• ,... H 111111 dnnr;croui-. 
:! huilt· by Snell & Meharg, :rnd have n nominal r hellovo 111nt Mr. Coaker feels that 
~ rating of 100 horsc·power. Have been in llSC for ho Is In Q f11l110 pojllllon anti he '\VU H eighteen mor.ths. and have been well taken care U m111rnm1·~-r11110~ho.~u:~~~eM~~!::o.by ,.~~1~ 
· of, and in first class condition. Price will be ++ "" :: ++I tho lion. member ror Burin ult th.l 
:;: F. 0 . B. Bo:lt Port au Port, or cars. :: 'Ftnnnrft 1111niater to h11nct him back 
._.. •• tho nmount paid by him ll10 p11.st two 
U The above Engine:; arc highly suitable for U >'cal'll 1n proflt.11 toxOllT sure11 11 
:: Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au D would ho J~11l u rouono.,ble oa tlll! U Port jly9 tfo s_ Surely Sir. It Is nol tlio Intention 
++ · 1 or tho gentlemen on the other 11lde of U i tho Hou11e to pu11 lc«h1lat1on Ulo that. H 
a:timuutttttttttr.ttttt!ttttt!Uttt!tt.:ninm-~ I om ·~ full accord with •• Jhlll bill 
wear. SHOES Ours is nn honest effort to beat the high cost 11r Foot· 
' 
WORTH Ladies' Best Quality White Canvas Shoes, only ..... S2.49 
ONLY$5.oo. 
Men's Low Sh.Jes. in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes 81 9, and 10; 
worth $10.00. 
Sate price only 
$5.00 
ONL y $10.00. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced 
worth $15.00. OQ~Y 
$10.00. 
Boots, 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, only S2.59 
Lndies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ...... t.?.99 
The above Shoes have Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvas Footwear to be seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price-Ladles are buying as 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
ONLY $2.00. 
Boys' Brown C~nvris Boots, only 
$2.00. 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. 
ONLY $4 .. 50. 
Ladles' Black Laced Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50 • . 
' 
ONLY $1.00 
ONl;Y $7.50 ci;.·ld' ,.._ Sh i h R b Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High ''' s vt1nvas oes, w t u • 
Laced Boots. Re~ular price $10.00. her Soles, only 
Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
--~ ------------
. Two busy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sa le. _Good merchandise at Low 
Profits has made this sale such a success. Secure your sizes now, as ea ch leaves us with a whole line of 
sizes gone. ~"' 
.. ,. - t.. ,.J,11- • • 
--·----·-- -
• • othcrwl11e. but a11 11oon 11.11 I oyClli ttil11 • 
l ·A"'O.=.Y~ ·E-:·R. -T . ..; l,";,S~ -E ... -- -1.-~ t~~· ·Ao· vu~· C-A~ T-E. ,j if:,~::~:!:~:;'.'Ei:!~~:/:~~nE:: lF. 
· · j 1t rro\n going throuitb. Thero la a 
.. · ~0~~.:~to~~A~ c::::~:,t~: ~::·: :=umusmsum:iuiuummiiisisuum:~mu:m:t.t:m=~~111tnm~~=alm#sta:m: 
. . . 
SMALLWBo~a 
i • I f • r • ' 
of 
1' , 
.. t .. i. 
' ' 
-----
. ~ ---~·================:==~==-===================================================~~==:;:;;:~~ 
Ttfl! EVENING ADVOCA1·a. S... JOHN'S E . • / ,Q 'le t N WFOUNDLAND, JULY 30, 1920-7 
mmi:uuuiuiiuiiuii:iiiiiiii.mmuinuim 
.u POIA~OES ! POTATOES! jj THE U.S. S. TORPEDO BOAT GOFF TAKING TO THE WATER. 
~ - " :. :s 
- ~· ++ Ex S. S· " Canadian Miner" t• 
H" ~ l,OOO ·Sacks <.:hoicc I'. E. Island Potatoes. ;~ tl Also Small Quantity Tumii>s, nnd !j 
!1 1,000 8acks I'· E. lslllnd Heavy Black Oats. ( h 
++ IN STOCK :i g .A'L:nxc Quanily I'. ~.' Island and w~stcrn H 
!! Canada lhty. .,.,.. 
++ •>4· 
+4• • • :~ 
++ ~1 ~ ~ 
H E. J. HORWOOIJ Ii 
•• •• !! - rci,1 :1 rn1111.trl.&w.ly :~ 
.... ' +• ·~ ~~mr~:~~ ~~~~P.lla~~
IN 1"1'11 OF 
----~~.--- ...... 
I Regatta ! A · d 
; Reductions I n 
l _____ _J \.. 
-----~ ......... ~-------......... --~--~~~~~ AUGUST FOOT 
Spleitdid Reductions in all 
Thc~c UrirnHa ~pedals will certainly send many there and 
C'lscwhcrc on thii:; holiday nt ma un1>rc-'..'edcnktl sa\·ing. 
RE<~A.TI'A SPECl4\L 
All ono -=ilo 1trl~ • $1. 75 ,.,, 
W c ha\'c <"hoscn f liis Thursday. Friday and Sntnrday a3 
Sflt' <'ietl dcarinA' days this week. whC'n goods ~·ou need for Rl'gatta 
and holiday8 can I.Jc 1>kkcd up at great savinb"S· 
_Sec these before lines arc picked. 
UEGATTA Sl'ECJAL 
One Sale Price on Ladies'Bathing Boots 
Nothing is more scrvh:c·1blc than footw..!ar when bathing . 
,...Thi:; is a thint~ sometimes forg<.ll· 
Now, ten ch:rnccs to one rou arc ;;oing olT without a pair. 
then why not just <lrop in :111d select a pair as shown 011 our s ale 
lines . 
All the size;; ; colours, nccl, Blui:, White. 




ce on Child's Rompers 
may of an offer or Cotton and Gingham 
llS for the small children. • 
out that small .one with the Gingham Romp" 
and Gingham going out at one dollar a vard • • :. •. 
e children down to the show or a few dozen 'ready~ ' 
111:.""'r.~:,a ....... .,, ... n; Yes, bring them down now, for they won't last Ion~. They come in a mixture or Bluc·s, Browns, Grey ... , and some· • 
job:i. ·worth 50c. Sale prlc~. 
!;I 28c. Pair 
\.._· --~------------------_) 
REGATl'A SPECIAL 




Sale Price on 6enl's 
Fine Finish Black Boots 
l:i thrnc clnyn ot n111·h h li;h 11rlc\'ll 
fvotwc:tr cnrl'IY lhl:• 11rlr4' 1l1}()l will 
cntn\' to yuu no n relid. 
I lllr<' lo :i Ooot \'OU 011ght :n 
no'l7 even fl ::m1 nm to l':o:lr ll 0 11:> 
ycnr !ro•n no,·:. Tht'Y :i re lh<' kln•I 
I hat ~ ou Crt1 1ncnll~· rt'nd nhcmt, 1111· 
L-cl •; oi.1 l'Olll~ 1:1 COllllll'I wll h. 
i:;,·cry pnlr lo worthrul lo the h lith· 
esl tle~rcc. rull or nil tr. 00111 with 
now 11ol11te1I lor. nlhr rn hl:u:lr. run-
111 11~ r.cnrr:tlly In rhnl new h:•l11111r.il 
myle. 
All one nnll' 11rlc~ . ·$5.95 1111lr 
UEGATf A SPECIAL 
Sale Price on Misses' 
White Bose 
Oil 
:"land, 111111 no 
ht 1111 rli;ht un 1.qhnulor 
hut for the l1111i:1n:1 who wlll I.Ill thNll 
when 111111 whrrc''"r 1hvy find llll'm. 
Xo 11&•11ht . It 1w•11111 11111111':111'111 or dol· 
Ian< ror I he I n•llnnn. wl1u I 11111l<'n< 1t11ul. I :nrlll)\ · 
:1r 1• nntlrr 1hr llmninton or c·un111l;1 pro 'fhci l:khools ore once lllOl'O ~ l t.'l'liflll 111111 ti lt>:<K to ilu' 11ell ll'l'!i or ,t,&rl lhl) tcac:'ll\'fll llnd c:!lalld• tt l~honl Ilic 1<um" \\' hllr lt<•a,·cr h• :ulll •.nt'l' mort• cuJoylns: lht!lr llol ~ hrln~ •lc'<tro~··il why (':1111101 we i;ct ,\Ian~ or the tt'ut·liel"ll aro •'4 !out :ilHJrc? Will th<• i;un•rnh1<•nt tnku l1>l'lr Minnal l'onv~nlloa wldell l•rr:ul from 11:1 t.1111 r.h o ll 1() the monn- u•nllns lO l'\'l10n11 will be a I ll\ln~cr llull:11111. IC bC11\' ·r 11111,., he unc. The den th knell I• I tl<' •lro~·C'fl h» ln1llnn:1 why rwl i;h·('" the i:.hwnllon n( tit~ cilcl type, ad 
:.111'('1)" ~11c111I hl11 11111110>' In ~<'wr11ur1tl• lu~nt 1111 MlnlKl\'r or t"AaeatJOi ~ whit ... mnn tho 11nmo t hll n<·c; ht• wlll a member or llh )fajmitJ•a 1111111. whllo 1ho 1111111111 tnkt~• fll'avrr ~hi1ll 11:-c llw d11•·n or • now era rrnm 1rn 111111 np1•nil.il IU'OC•lNlll In C'nn- r:Jucntlon. Well Mr. Kdltor aa ~ min. t 110 h11110 tho 11rc:iNit i:•>vrrn- tharlow1; or nlr.hl nrc Int approa~ 
111c111 wilt i;l\'o thlu nmttcr •luo ..,011• ol'lcl thu h111d or not1 I• bell•alas to 
111t!cm11011 nml umcml ~ho ur t tr ll03· l'O ' 'islble nnd All hi>' nawa la alula-
11ll1lc to i;h·c uu a l'lmucc 111 f:l'I u :dinrc IM. I wlll lay down my P\'D for tlala 
ror unr:ich•c:i. Our roa1h• nnil t•rhli;t'ti lime null rfni; ort. 
tell 1:1elr owu talc 111 lh<' a\'l na l oh- I ll.IU )·ours trul1 
uorl"\•r. A1•J1lknlh111 for n 11111nll 1:ra11t i\la;i;lo nad 01 .... 
wn·1 nuked for l:iut y1.'tlr. hut no r<>- 1.:nr.t1 Con, 
• ::pon•c. llrub:1IJI>· 1m n1•co!111t of no Jul/• :;tnd. l!l:J'.'I. 
\ 'OIL'll hcl111: ohl:ilnuhh•1 ~lnll nnd 
frc li;hl acrvh:c 111 thr :.lrn ll' thl11 )·cu ' TJIE MISUSE 
lt1 :iplcmlld. We hn\'O the bennllful 1 OF SUNDAY ~ 11hh1 lllnnn on lhc rnntt!, we will 11ruh· ' nhly 1:ct n mull ever~· thr~· we\'112' uow .1 hut ntlll the 1•oor t1hl n1t111a l 'IUlllUt I ·rhe Otlnwn llf't•ord :- t.:lld!r tb• 
~ hcl P 11. h 1.-cau:10 11h1: louk:1 like l'hc h1 IHIOYO cnplion, thl' t'flllur or the 
~ m! her la11l 1lo1•:ulo 1101\· 111111 IQ llllC the ~mlth'a 1-'nlla ll~·ord dcal:1 with thtt 
~ lrrm. "uhc 111 now crl1111lr.•I . 111• with ' ':1t led ""° to which t!u~ditJ I:• qpt tt '·!-'<' nnd lnCinnlty aml 11111  to u10 i1y the. flCQPI<'. Tho Record t-lalm• 
urutcho11 to get ulons nl oil." Tru1t· ti111l !\londa)' 11 th<' most unutb1fM"· 
inr. I nm not lrct11iuseln1t on your tory 1h1y ur the wt>Ck from lbt work 
~:11u3blc u11nce. I btonrlpolnt, <-:11111<'d htflllt'ly by the 
' '011r:1 \•er)' 1 roly, mlautce or g.,1urih1y nrternoon nnd 
rtESIOEST. t::unda>·· It h1 an economic fact, the 
!!ell Uay, t.11brndor, 1 'lcconl dttlnr\'1'!. thnl moni l1111n half I July IC.th. l!l!!O. w "' the pcopJo or thl11 C(IUntrr ~t11rn 
(Tho writer was ovlrlcutly 1101 nwllro to tholr work on Mondllf oltbor 11h1· 
nc&>llhm hud 11rui:w1l 1111 u1•t r\'lll•ctllnic lrfl It Sa111nloy nli:ht. In moi.t lo-! Umt the Government rlurlni; tho PMl hlcnlly or 111on1:1ll)' • ·cukt>r than thO)' This is a week of footwear \Y/e couldn't s u ggest any- ' llll kllllni: or Dca•or.-by which Act :11UtlOl1 llll' lnlln.1<trlal out11pl or Mon-v:tlucs,. a ncl it must go 'Yith the thino cooler thm1 white hosiery, fl(l1110DS wilt ho 111lowod lo kill n c:cir- 11uy la bolo,.· that or llR)' other daJ In 
rest. b ti;ln number o( llca•Of \'tlcb ) 't!llf un- U1e WCllk. , .. or many P\'OPIO Suada1 
UEGATI'A SPECIAL nnd certainly 110 o lTer could be •14'r 11ccn11e.- Ed.) hi not n dny or recreation. but or dlo-
Anothcr sale of a line that WC 111orl? timely. - - 111ip:1Uoo. Oac 1:?111 nf. people la their 
expect to meet your full approval. 1-fcrc we have offered in hos - HIRD rROTEt!TIO~. jc·"" "' tchrvro. and thl• "' the tHt 
rt is a line WC wis h to clc:tn now. Sale Price on Men's White Boots Be Shoes lu:it ijunda1 brtnsa. Suada1 abould 
Thes e arc all bargains, perhaps ic ry of various sizes for the chil- lVllhln tho past rew ynnr11 hlrd r o a day of nacape rrom the thing.& 
only a dozen or two p:iirs arc go- Herc we have the g reates t line of seasonable footwear that ever urcn, the rig.ht thing at the time :.rotC(ltlon lu\ll become a ll•o 11ua- 11.a1 Irritate. anno1 nnd H•P out the 
saw the light of day. when the hot w~athcr is coming in lion In C'amula nnd In· tho United tlrenirth: It 1hoult be a d:17 with a 
ir.rn. two pair for the price of on~. &t•tC!ll. '1'1111 aedleM •lau11h1er or the 11urpo1e tbat brtnp releaae rrom the 
They come in white kid top The man who doesn't get his feet into a pair of White Shoes or earnest. rt nthered 1r1v .. that waa carried on •ft'k'11 rouUn•. Tbe maa or woman 
of medium height, and vamps of Boots doesn' t appreciate the full value of summer dress. And you won't find an equal- ror ro11n ••• baTtaa tu natural \":ho permlta eunda1 to ie ltaned or 
I h b I 1 l 
· ly low price for such excellent THall: many racea or bird.I were -:ruwd-.t out I011n the Mlt IMlrt of 
patent cat er, a mora sty e, c::r- These come in strong, firm shapes, pure leather sole, medium Ii h . i '11•lng oslennlnated. Everybody who t11l' weak. sanda1 brlnp Ila owa 
tainly the nattiest thing of the sea- heel. Some boots edged with brown leather, which makes nddcd .~ qua ty anyw ere, running n kad a iun went out to •hoot aad 11a1, ...,enuar sm• to tho 1plrtt-f'ftl. •or· 
son- broken lines,• with sizes, 3, quality- running generally jn brqken li~tcs. Specfal week end pric\!, various foot lengths, of fine rib- •ad sretflt ., .. l.b• 11au1bter U.ef1!0r. "hip. nc:"•Uoa. 1e1au .... rneftl of 4!/z. • bed Cashmere. 'Sow a ~llllr MID .. ol tbe Yalae of lrlcdneblp aad madltalloa. Nner 
One sale price . . •.t.Jlt: C!.~ 69 One sale price ••e pa. ir 1:1rc1 II•• llfet8'.f• 1 ail~' la1tll4 o~ tbe crere tbne nlu• more •eeded tJaaa ~ 'td ~-. • • · ' • · ' · · ·... >'hot siun 1tftJIT ttarrr a Mll'IM!rtl with Cl'·d111. nad It 11 lnclMI a pity If ._, 
.J...__ ,,· llt&:lltl3JCl3JQ3ltll:a:a:Ja:a:Ja~:t1:a:Jatt:iatt:iia~iaRl'J . . . JI'; II wltlcb to :.ke 1na111bot1 or tbolr bird ''"l" wailed nr uarnllad beealllt' or ~~ ~ ,. t:lenu.--llamllton. Times. lmllu.H or letharl1 • 
.. 
. t 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
SUPREME COURT WAS LUCKY DAY auunumuuuuinmnnuimut.mum==mm==t1 
FOR HIM s1A1Es I Round pa (In Admiralty.} lll'h\f'l'll ~on111111 S. ft'n1r:111T, lh\llC'r of lhC' Shl11 "l.11dr St. John" 111111 Thr ~11111 "llnrohl fourmt• 
llr r C'nr1ro 111111 l'rch:ht. LOCAL BUTCHER V 
Tho llhlp~ IHllllC1l nbo\'e we1·c In col- --- J llt~lon n IHlut Sti mllcii $ . i:;, or l"npc- 1111d ~of Sc-e How 111' Cou,ld l' ull ltu\·c on th(' nl;tht or Jul~· !Ith. Thlt< 111 Thntnlth Uul 1'11111.nc l'ul lllnt 1• un nc tlou arl~lnr. oul or ,;aid t'1llll1tlon. On Ill~ ft:t-1. The c.i11c· Is lwlu~ hc:1rll lo-day lJeCorc 
:\Ir. JuHtlcc J o h111SU11. " l.n:it mil l dhlu't l!CO bow I c;-oultl :t 
lmrdly so thr<msh tho winter. hut thnl ++ 
wm1 IK>foro I r;ot Tnnlnc.• 01111 th .. ' +f 
nwllMnc lms Ml11cc 11111 me In """" Chto I i 
c·11111lltlon Lhut I'm rccllns: nlmo" t like t 
n ynu11s; mnn tt;;.1h1," 11uhl l'ntrkk ('011-1 +t 
111111 uf :lti \'klorlu Street, St. J ohu'11, .,. 
r t Off. N t· . ~Chi. • ... OS rce 0 ice ··nnrhu; Ilic llll81 cli;hL )'Cll l'I', he rorc :: 1 ,:;01 Tunh1r, I don"l re mcn1hcr 11 sln-1 ++ 
Loc·iil J>ctri"str.atm' n I•' , 1•:iln~. :11y 11ho11htc1'11 hnr~ nrn 1cn11i11 
' ' eo • CC. nnrl i:nt ~o 1<1llT I l'e>nlllu t \'Ven rnli<c 
--- . my haml" to m~· head. M )' ll!lf\Cllto! 
On and after Thursday 'Wall )CQ 1mor • .t1lt111'L rc lli<h IL thing 1 
just R.e~e.fv~d 700 Bags of 
"Selected'' ROUND: PEAS, 180's 
-- i;le d11y tliut I wn~ free Crom 1U'ht'1< or I 
1 C, I J I h f : ' nil'. :rntl I tlhln t know whnt It w1111 to 
1 
~ t I , ti Y, t C l!C fer rcg1S- 'I~ huus:rr. I wa11 \'Cr~· C!l!!Y to tuko 
tering a le tter addressed to li;iwcre rohl:< nnd the~· woulcl nmkf' ml' .,~l1:1j~ttUU%2~~t=titii 
I · N f j1tu ho:1~c I c1111h111'l 1<11cmk uhove ll •• any pace 111 cw o undland ,whl1<11Cr. ) ly whole l<)''llClll Wiii\ In 11 ----------... ~!!!!! 
or the Labrado r will be fi\"c! lerr1hlt> n1111ll\\\' n t1lndlllon. :ind I 111111-
• T l . I rh· Ct>lt mh1<'r11hle. ccn t~. HIS to regis ter a one :.,,'<'II. It w1u~ n lur k» dnr for me 
011 llCC lette r will COSt 8 CCn t 5 when I 111nrled nn Tanlu1·. tor thnt'it 
'I whut rhl me or Ill\' trn11blc11 :ind put 
OVCI' On e Oll11CC and up t o tWO : ml' In ir()(lt! hcnlth ui:uln. Why. m )' 
ounces will cos t 1.0 cents and 11hr111illcrll nrc entirely free from pain. 
f '·11111 I c·nn now nMC them WI A001l 11!1 l c A well·lcnown bOU two ccn t . c x t rn or c:ich a<l-1 ~\'Cl' 1"1Ultl. Mr lllll'Cllle II\ 110 hli; l mor<' Juclr:o llnrrlil 
ditiOn:l ) Oll llCC 01' fraction 1·:111 lmrdly !!:IU.'lf)' II. nml C\'crythltlt'= chnr1:l'd· wllb dra.nk 
I f 1t1:rc<.'lt \\Ith mu perre1:1ly. 1 11on t t ICl'CO • hll \'(' lh«i>1c nwful c•nlcl!I llkc f 111wd to. np1i;ircnl tbat lbo ~ \r. \\", UALFTARO, u111l :un rccllni: like on <'nt lrl'I)' 1ur- 111111 lloble to dfo Dl &Dl. 
1\1 ' • ·( I, . i •• ' ' · T I r h . rc.-rcnt 1\CV'>'nn. 1'11nln•· lttu• ""~111h· 11011? could M":uccl:r •Ptllk nnd 
llllS Cr OS~ ~X C CJ:;l'".lp $. ml' ·t wOl'ltl n r S:OOll. 1n11l I"' Ue \'er f I d the 
Genera l P ost Office ' t<.e<'n. nn,-ihlnir w c1111111 11 t111r111i; 1110 ° a 1•11 n aroan 
I ' ' t 111x1~· ('fJil11 year11 of my lire.'" Ju1l1t<' ordered lbat lbo ma11 . u l y !Jth, 1920. I T:~nlnc t!I 11olol In St . John'" hr l\t mcdlnh•ly J:ll"cn medlt':ll attenUe>L 
1l~·M,lm.cnil • ('onnol'I' ; . In Gull I11lu111l b~· t .. $LC)(''lc- Thr<'I' l1<1ya, ar:t'd S. 9 ancl 10 were I wooil t: Slln· In En~ll>1h Hnrll<lr hy 1 r ----- J cr l'mlnh l't'titc: In n on(lVf!lln hy w. nrrcitte<l ln11t n .J:hl for tho l:11~ny o A mOlltlilP.·,--,=-For Sale at a Low II. llclll~l' : In l.ltllc llay li1ln n1l h,- llf thri•Q wntcbl'I< m luod at t~ri.00. Mr \Va!Sb ..... foi' 
1 f:<l~ar n . . Jonc11: In (':11,c llroylc by the 1m1pcr1~· c>C Annie Ot.'Ort;<'. n hook- •f:Cln!f t~t II Dlllll f llt'd a Jil'•"'..o · Fl•gure 1.t. J. o·11rl(ln: In l<c\'lt1 hy J ohn M11r- kcc11tJf on Wnte r su•cc•t Wc11t: oml . rom - to w 1,h,·· In Gnnlh'r lll1\' hy ;\ . A. ( 'ml"'r: 1 • • P.IJ., had ~u accldontallr •but ancl ton~ Tho ~ ca 
-- nn~t '111 llunl'~ llnrbOr IJY John Cree 11. l\\O tin:< of milk frolll t.ic I'. 11• '~'"lll "'aa on lllit way to lbo b01trllal, bat :.:so p.m_ Stusti)' 
" Otd SuJburv." W :t tt•r St. \~"c ·t I C'o. Two iwkno,,.·l<'dl:M "~calln~ 1~'' !lied a t l'l:u:culla huit night. I l "Dlrl•k Slrwt. 
corni, r b in·• , ·wo Jar,. . , 1 i~ r;'OREST FIRE wntchc th"Y Wl•rc fined 111.011 or _o __ I __ ...,..._.,,.. __ _ 
.. ~c :;ci 1 l '- 1ln•'" Thu third Wt•!! nol llnt•lk:it"'' I ~lc~~ct;cdJhou~~ -1 :;;1u:ucd on . rbrcc- 1 NEAR BEAVER PONU 111 . ~i'1c Jl'wollt'rr thurt , hi" 11h nrc or I Pl LES ~fw':~e: REID ~O'S SHJPS 
11700 r :in r' w llC I •,11?c(a) sfu rcs a out I thu plunde r bd ni; one :In or milk. I n I ,., .... ths,-~__,· 1 u cct ronta~c __ t. rcnra~c. 1111. nr ''·--· 
" ' ' II b Ill . ' I \ ,;il•·hl rorC:'l rtrc ore l:ta1·\.l11m1I hlK l;(l!lf,) a tine or $.!.C•ll WU" hlll'll"C•I. 11111 l'llt' lt. JCo . 
., 
1
. c: :-.ko •• !" ,o n e 01r cwo ots. lti;•ul u~·1r 111.'n \"<•r l'mul. w.1 .. rt•p11r1c1l with 1111 l11 .<trm:1lc11 :-om 1;11: ru11r1 ~
1:f:~aAI u~· Ari:)·lc le-ft l'aradhco G.lli r .m. ) 'tr-1-1·ru:c :i:-. · c u IS C'-S I l 'Hl \1·1Juc Of ' ' ' D ,.., • ....... _ .• • Ill 11 ""1' t I I 
• · ' ' ' tn 1'1c r ollo-c l'l .. t eV<'nl nc. an•I :><"r;;t. tlml r..-\•cn: 11uni~l1111,.::t wonlol Ir '11· r .1 ..... ~ ... 1• t""'".,..11~-"' re ••n )UU 11& C>11t't' t:'r1 nr t 'Clln 11;: cu 1'11.u t•ntla. rn•und • · ' ""' nnom :\.'limi ur••«-At ~· I\ I•"" all "I I 
• A . I J \'l"'S "\URDOC !;;l\·n;:.• with ,. ~c1u:ul. or jl(lilt:I' "'"' tlh:lctl Ii they r.;1p~arcd before ?11111 cl1•;olrr" 1•r t!alnull"""· ''"''"" A. ("o, U111,tH, ( ~·· (' h•ll l'orl l"11lo11 co-11.i~-. Pfi }' IO , 11 1·. 11 H . T11nm1n. R.,n•t•l-s llOJl frrt" If >• 11 """nllflfl,UWI ,.1 , .. 1 , , 1 1, . $ ul 8,: C . j\\, ' 1•1\•lll:m 1 \'.'(•re 1.!SpUll"lh'd 10 I he n •cnc. 111;nlll. pas:•r and rncl<>:.O :le, t'!:anop to JC.J' t•"IA... I " t II< o~ arr \ ~I UC fl11'l'nllu la~t ;1.J~t'nt ' · 1' u ·ury ~ · r.ug tllar nrmrcl with nw" 111111 11aili-. lo nrr<'!\l - --- - --- - · nlr.ht. 
~s~:lt~s . . !l l li O 11 . A·' ··I· . ~ 11: a nd !\II\'<' the l'<'\' t>rnl hr111111's whkh LABRAOOR OOMJNION CAJ:.'E OPENS 1 . Kyle Mt i'urt 11ux lln111111r:1 1!!.~9 11.111. 
n~·y tt1-1norru\\ 11rtt'rnuo11 for here:. 
-o--
'l'h1• rtn•allnd lcil\'C:lt :-:cw Yori• 111-· ·. ox 
1 cc, "- .uJc .,,, nrc> In lhc l111111Nllt1,ltl \'li'lnll~-. .\Cler ,.. ., I _ )l',.trrtli')". 
- Jl )'S,tf fl~hllni:- II for 11ernral h OUl'll thl')' werl' JI ISJfERY REI ORT ,\ ~I'\\ ('hfnl''I' u - 1.M .. -111. I :\lch;lc IU ll':in: llumhcrmouth la:it 
-------------- 1 •· .. ~. marruw tnn·110011 rnr th!:. '"'rt. 
11;11cl'C-1t.«f11I 111 1hel:- tll.~k. n ml r t' l11rncd , -- • . .. \\'v r:ln• to·d:ty 0 morr cxt :mdccl C\'c:nlui;. IN Srl...,{)CJ{ 10 1he 1•lly nhnut mhlnli:ht. The tire llnlt1' 11- 1"rt'!h \V('>ol ~ 1111111• cloud)•. imlli·.- or tho fQrlllnl openlnit or thv &1f(on;1 lc lt t";irtwrli;ht 10.:JO u m. 
:"'"" "'·hkntly ,.L1rto1l lw i<omc <'!l:'('IM"lll(I Ire: 111M1r U1dtl 11~. I nornl11luu Rt.'JllallrHlll. ;; 1 ~ W11trr St )'Ntorduy ~nln;:: !\forth. 
\\' , . .,. , • 1ro111cr n111I h111I t !;J·rc- hecn a high ~r:uly ('nh:i. 1·l~:1r: ~ll<lCI .U~hl~ii:. I uw!t'r thr nlanai:l'm.-ut or Kho I.co i, l'~lrcl lcCt t'lnrell\·llle:; 11.m. 10 .. 1a~·. 
C Im c 'l 111,~ shl(k of Hoys whul '"" \'llln:thlo hmber prn11ert•· In 1'1111 1 ,.1 111111~1..l;;ht \\t'!!t , clcur • flKh I' \" I I b \\ nkhtul loCt Lcwl1:11iortc ,, ''""' " r 
, • • • ~ •• • I n. ' <: nuc l'r1'l:1111 t Ill I he rrtmu u,,,."' ~. II. ~mls and Honts. ::II kmd:i, scllmg ihc ,h-11111)' untl the hon111•.< rurthcr
1
11kntlfnl. , :\lh1b.cer. whn hml ht•en lti• llC?tl to n t· lo · rluy, 
\Ct')' rc.'l!ronable. •lnwn LM r11a1l woulol hn\'I' llr<ihahly l lf•mlnl)- l.Ji;ht 5· \\. cl<:ar: good tcml the f1111c·tlo11, wa11 uuuhlc lo he '-----o----
--0-




'r h•' <'aua•llon Sower h l''.ICll\'t·lr•I h1 ilt•·sral"c. 
a Ct•W 1luy:1 Crom :\lontrcnl an•I C:utr 
purl11, 
. We .,.,, our woods al pra .. t"1...,,lly ll('Cll tlc11lro)'ed. E\'l'ry l'trnrl 'lhould I fMtln;;. l 1•m<c-n1 . Thl' 11011 It ,\ S11nlrc11 ex- IJOTEL ARIUV ALS 
""' .. •' '" 1 t 1 .. h 1 i c Smokl')'-l'\o rcporc rccch·cd. • · · 
hair ri &..-- b all h<' mar c o 0t.11e t ll or t: nnllll'I' o l'fl'l<!ll'CI hlt1 r l'10rl'lll 1., lhQ l'ntcrprl, ln.,. 1 (" ,. P te u.:cDUSC \\"e uy our 1 1 r r .. 1 11 ti • .. cl . • \"t nl11111 llolnu•l-<'alm. Coi: hanks o Thi• :u·hr. J . n. I a:c11, npl. " "''-stork at hi a Ii I Don't t ' " om1 " t .11u a :-<m, ic ~.•r ' l'8 I111 .. 1un1 I llrm In lhe C11llo wlns:: tc.-rm'I: I ,\ t 'hl• Ct~••hlc Lou il! ('. Srntthar1l, \\'h1,or. lm11 urrh·<'tl " ' e>1101 to afte r n 
fi t t II nd • II . . . I I I . lblllc Hr • . ('aim. clcar. no fl ... h. ~. ' · · '· " ' · 1111lc•n•lhl rnn or 10 1l11~·1t. g Ul' On 8n a lls::htlns:: of forrt1t tlrH, the l'flll~-, • rrlmo :\llnhllf'r"s ORlt n lll•lllrrn · Jlr. Sn ml ('rnwc-11 Oi ~1~1 . ~ 0 al a Bee WI, espena Y 1llll'IH'l'l< of "'hll h hnt c ll'('n u rcui) ., u • .._ t I' , ltl St. J olm"i<, ~rwfou1111l11n•I • :\lrt1. ,\ , C", C'oolhorg, Uulroll :\llch · --'-'"0-
f( vou ... , .• any rur ((t -IL '""e nu,..t tlt'rlltlll< ftolh In lhl' ··~" or pro- .... ... nry ,._ I ~Ill"' II l'lt•r.. \'l'r I J nl\' ol<lll ,:, .. , ~11!1!1 K. :\lt("·1hlll J.'Hrcat o' 11.ln ·I·: 
J "" '"' " I b. lit made aood httuhc thbc murnlni; · -·' • · - · • • · v r • 1 o, Thi' S11~m1a ldt l'urlwrli:ht 10 ·•o ~ heat market ~ IK'rl)' 11111 um11n l'. SL Vincent and oa-klcni - J.i\'l· In 10 Grnll.•men. I rci;r.:1 l\:l.l'll 'clln~ly 1··. II. 11~·1 "'· Toron10: )I. ll:l\'121. Gr.11111 n .111. yi·~ll'rcluy. s:olni; north; wi1:d l0\\'11. 
qtlfntal• ror t.nap11: trawl• ! Cu J. thnl It he 1111ltc h111.u:<~lhlc ror llh l lo l-";11111 : Ct'Clri;c l-\c1111ed) . Avo111lnlc; \\'. WCt<I, 111\hl ;1ml n..... - --
be r•n·~•·nt nt the 011cnlm; ur t h 11 \\·:11t·r111nn. l"hkns::c•; :;. T . J one.•. --
Humlulton (."ufc. I lhn11k ~·011 \'er)' t'oi;o: II. U. lltlt('h, Cu11n1lu I.lay. The Tat-11ma ha" 11nllcd from Chn11· 
~~--c~--· lllU<'h for )'Ollr lnvltntlon. It wnuM nl'I C'lr Glnuc• ·>1tor \\'Ith :l,1100 qll••. of 
mlftl.a .' FOOTBALL hin ·c i;h·ca me vury 1:rc;11 11lcaKnra to PR08PJ<;RO BACK 111111 hu lk 1,;o•ll f:.h for the Gortun l'c\\' 
'
be \\'f'h you Ir clr1mn1i<1:111ct.'!I h:.i•I I FROM NORTHWAJ'IJ C'u. 
- rendc-r1•tl IL Ill uil pn11.slbl<l. · ~ -o--
boll i;amc IK-t"·cc•11 I tru111 yuur co11111:111r will IP :tnc· 1 • 'rhr :oi11x<'u11I!' M•lll'1l .)'C!!h•r1lu)' 
d Cadl'lit promlKr :J 111 v,·:c>1Cul In It :< u11dcrtu.kl11s;. (';1fr.•. I S )-;, l'rlltoJ>ern. ('111•1. 1-'lclcl. l'l'ltlr11NI 1 111orul111~ Cor llntl• ,, .. ·,1 l~•r :•flfr tnk-jfle IDOllt lntt>rl'!lllni; for .., ~1n11r.1111t•, holl'lit nu1I oth" r i<lmll:1r frt•m lhc· r •lrU1" :ortl nl i las t t•v1•nlnr., In:;: 1t1111kcr t·1ml 111 A I h1r1',1')· & t '0'1<. 
• .,._tb Dre In he runnhu: rmillk C:wll!tl!!:I on· 'HI till""' lo C\'Ur>' hn\'lni;- m ricl11 on11 vr the •1ul<·k<icl • 11rc111l~•'t<. 
plolUlblp and n c:la1111y rx· C'.<nnmuul:y nnd heh• In the tllwelu i•· i.1und 1rl11s on ret·unl. l•"rom I'll· 1 _ 
i8 Hpcdad. Tb1i llnc-up wlll 1 ,.,::nt or the 10oclal and co111111t1rclnl li·y·,. l>1 ln111I to here the run \\'lt:t mhdo The iwhr. C:l'ncrnl J 11C"nh, lurn l'lt•ar· 
llfr OC the Cit)'. l'o1mcqu~•nlt~·. llOl In 41 l11iur:1. l•'ln(' IVt'llther WU!I 111111 l "d frOlll ('hrtlll:C l ti l1H11l;i fc1r Ottorlo 
to Cl'llllt f a (, 8~:-0oal. J. l' h.l'lnn : h;t~k!I, only Ill your 0\\11 lntor" :il1\, but tn lhe whol•• trf11, pcrmltdu$: the Nhh• with 4,1100 11th uf t~Uh.11 Crom t.:1-
J llltQllna, J. Bell: h1&h C#, L. fol.av· the lntcrl·uli< o r the 1own. r 1rus t that 111 r1111 nl,;hl nn11 ti w. "Tho Pro111l('ro 11011 & Co. 
If you want ah inlru· 
d udion tu the big pur-
t·hasing public ju.-ct try 
an ad. ir1 the fishermen's 
r>apcrs - The Evenin1 
rnd \\'eekly Advocate. 
1:naab, )lulr. llrlcn: f11rward11 1'", )our f.milne~:t ui .. h:rtul Inf• iuay lit! b1oi11:bl n l'OlUll 1111nntlty oC rrcli::ot I 
"-'---·n----- .... _I c· II b L• l'l 0 lan t' 11 1 • • • ' d 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!~~~!!!I~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' 
Drl.n.U.Lft 111:anlln~. !'.Yen~. Slnccrch · voun1 1 l'11rr c ll, l'nn1cll. llorun Knl1:i11 llnll r • • •·- . ---=--=~-~w.a! 
ftn:.a'W:,._ONT HAMEL ,....., a n, .• a an, "'· 1~ • 0 • , cmhwnlly Hucce1mrul. 11111 t 1Q followlni; rm1111Cnt:;ori;: Mes t1r1<. • 
• COLLECTIO~. ('.\fll-:fS:- Oonl, (' lure: b1wk11. • . n. .~. SQlilRES I Wh ile, llOIW('ll, l'e:srce: C:onk, i•: .. ·nc: ::::::::,11flllllll1111'ttllllll11111•1llllll1!1111•ttllll1111111'1lhlllllt111'·"'lllll111illtlll:lt11111'll"' 
Two new Houses n ttw building, I Dni:i:nn. l'ower : huh·c11. .Mnchlli:un. \I 1·1 I " . . 1 t ·urnell T uffin J Oll"l1 Wal f'n;lnn 1 ·=·····~ 11111111111•· 1111111111•• h111111111c 111111111111 11111111111• h11111u11i llnmn•• 1•111t •• 
i , - , . t&'ll'fl. '111 .c'e ...  t'O.. ' • \ • ' • - "!. - II • s tuatcd on Franklin Avcn~C· ,\lrr:uh· iwkn·iwh·•llt"'' . . . .s:;.i:i:i.411 ·,\'. Uat:$:~n. G11h;.ir-.: tur~1nrtl'>. <.\Ill, I l"Conilnlon c.irc, ll11nn, I.one. 1t11~11cll , Kin~. :\lcGruth. ~E . . y 
Rear ground 100 fee:. n or1h side 11.aw-n . . 1wr Jo:.r11h n1•nnln:-:. I ~lc:\llcy, (;nlluhpn. l llul. s 1111rr1•!1. I {"It)'. l )hnrcll : ~IC8clumei< ""oley nod c:hllrl. :.::: .ii 
cntrar:cc to rcttr 7 feet . can build J . I'. . . • . . • . . . . • . • . • • G.:;o i::mnll, Squires, neeso. ,\lowNt>, Mnl- ¥~ HUDSON CAR i 'i 
r.aragc ?r !>'.a b le 11! rear. ready. for cow lh-:ul, r•cr lie\•, ·r. j Death I Tho rollowln:; wnn thll menu lctt 11n11 1hrcc children, Wu Iker, CCJl-1 ~ E : j 
<k:curatton in n few wcckll. Prices Grca\ clt . . 2 ::G ucrvutl: 11111<, White· ::ll111t1c11 :\lcGulrc. Mnnuc:I : '5' 
rir,ht for quick ~;i),:, nrrly to I R;\=" Dl::t.t. - 1•n.'411c1I 111'ut•uh1llr nw;1~· GrnJlf' frllll l 'oC"lilall 1111111, Onkr, l'orl('r, White, Miiler. _;: §i, 
l\f. & E. KENNEi>\', $'1.11:!.:!3 Ill l'orl ltl' XlOll Ill :! 1un. 1'hu l'll•la). • l'la ln 01'1',,i:c' I ih:iccx:k. llrowu, :md :ll) In 11tC"rll1:e. ~ § i a 
-- =-C'ontrnclors and Uuildeni. JA=" ~:r A Yllf;, t'1wcnl11 J ohn llnn1lell . :lJ:('cl s:: Yl'llr:f, ltt Q11H11 Ollf<':C g -a§ 
Offirc. Renour Uuilding. Ihm. S11rrc1nry, I 1,.nvtn~ 11 \\ire. 1hrco i.<111i:1 null rour S<iui1 BASEBALL .=. 5 
jh•19 111011 tucs tf ttea11111011L llumcl Collcc:llon. liuui;htors to mourn lholr t..'ld lo!i:i. ("itl<'kl':1 n la lhlyul €E f"i 
• ' ' ' I :: SI~:::":~ •:,..::~. ~~~ln~'!ur In ln11l ll\'('ll ln~·:c 11rclhnlm1ry lml'e· ~g F 0 R SALE i\: j 
ball r.nmo rnr l htl t. or J.:. Or1•hrumAo' 
S..l11d ' Gonleu Pnrl)". th(' C'nhll tlcfc:itoll lhc-I 
REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY f' nt'llmht' r Jln)onnal~l' llno"!llnl{ I W11111l1•rrr!I hy a ~core or 1() to I uud - - i - , e \'11~,lf Tur~:;-~~1d Prt11tcl11F; : !11~0 1:,~~ ':~~~c" 6~:~:11~r:~~~1:,!~1j~~:~: ~~ · lf 
Vl'r:c-tabk'-4 ('Sth•i;- tlll tho ronrth l1111ln$:1l when tho = = I, s I s s. a i 
'"' Jf1t...ihrtl l'O!Atltl4'11, flrttn l'Hll ' vlc lnl'll llOtt•hc rl llll their ronr run11; EE 4 or a e, a u per- IX i = 
l>l'11S4'rl ' whkh the 11.1.S. t·o nld not pkk u11., := '=.! VVater. Street Stores Sltumcd •:nsrll~h l'him Padding w. Culluhnn o r tho J.lon!!, mncle the ~ Hudson Motor Car; sec- ii l.n'lllll Sanr4'1 ; best hit o< tho e vening. 11 two hoi;i:or. = = ii~ 
JUST ARRIVED. 
Star F rictionfcs.<J llahbill and llcn,·y Prr!;Su re 
Rabbitt, (Marris). 
Brass Filtin~ Elbows, U nions, Nippers, etc 
l>lcs (I.iltle Giant), Jlolt and Pipe. 
Bolt and Pipe Taps. 
Rubber Hose (water and steam). 
Ruhter and l.eather Reiling. 
Motor Boat Wheels and Steering Chnln 
Gah·anl1.ed for same. 
Galvani7H ntocks and Gal\'aniud f,eg SctC1\ s. 
Spark Co!hi, Conncclkut, t, 2, I cyl;':tders. 
TO SHIPRUl,DERS-We ha\'C in !!lOt'k one medium nnd one larg PATENT 
0.l.JTPORT ORDERS GIV~N OUR BEST ATTENTION. 
Steering Gear. 
WATER STREET STORES. 
rure ICC' fl'ffm M~ilrJJ. Chcsmun nnd Uar111c:tl wer.. ond sea~on in use. Car ¥ 
wllh : um11lrC1J nr11I MC!lllr11. l\lcrnar nnd = 
I Stl'J'WIH'rr1 Sbor1. fake Skinner Mt.'OrCrll. • is in splendid condition, ii \ The CulJll anll tho I.Ions will mQCt ii iE l\lr. A. W. :\In rt In nrlell 113 mlltitcr or 011 Tucic1luy n cxt 111111 tho wlnnort4 will d J • ttJ = 
c1·rcmon l<"I. ;\mon~l Lho ft\IClllb piny otr Willi thu (.'.E.1. ut the Ourdc:n use very I e. h_ 
I who numbe r r •I nhout fitly, wero 11ov- rar1~-. = 
Cntl lacllCI< 11n1I t'lC rollowlnt: tt('ntlc-. Apply i ! 
men: the Deputy l\layor. llnon. Jo
1
hn SEND 'EM ALONG'· ~-
Andcrllon. 1"11111nce t\llnlic l t>r ro•·nr lllt 
, w. J . tUgc:lnM. K.C .. I'll.tr.A.: W. R: MOTOR CAR, j 
llowlc)'. K.C .. Rev. Dr. F\>n\\"ICk. Mr. It your ortke auppllts nrc nrnnlng 
C'. J. Pox, l\l,U,,\ ., :\fr. P . C. BerlfOU, k.w. l!C!Oll 11long yo ur order11, We · 
: Mr. J . ('. T'11dde11ter. n. Jo'. Ooodrldge. carry eYel')"thlnit RR llP· to-d•le office '. - - Advo'cate Off1·ce 
Oeo. w. IAM~surler, l\lr. Charle!! C.ar- ~bould hll\'O, lncludlnK Cbe "Safe-I :.= 
RDD NEWFOUNDL~ND COMPANY ter. The gentltman n• med above "uard'' CablneL the bell ay11tem ever ,;; thnnkl'tl lhf' nrnn:litf'ml'nl for thf'lr kind 1n\<l'nted for flllnit • nd lndnlnit lm- J ~ 5 • . • In vllntlon nntl wl .. hNl 1 ho i;rnlol "f\lm" ll •r1nn1 rccnrdn.-rF.1tC'I F. JOll X~O)I;, ~====~j.ii11ii11iii111iii11;7,1.1:U11iii111iii111iii11~1l1;;;11iii111iii11iii111iii11;:;11";rlliiilliiiin1iii11h.111;;;111iii11iii111iii11~11n;:;"di1t1iiitniii1Uiiib:11t;:;iiiii;;:;;i •••••••••••••••••••••••a1r'9ll••• •••••' •••••••••••• ; enr1 s ucttt• In hie new \'cntnre. l.IAll1'1'':1>. Cit)' Club Corner. . I ~·:::;~'.!!!!'' 1111111111 '•11111111> •t111nttllll Q1q11111tt 1•111111111il' 
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